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NOT GROWING OLD 

This frail old shell in which I dwell 
Is growing old, I know full well
Bul r om not Ihe shell. 

WhOI if my hoir is luming grey? 
Grey hairs are honorable, lney soy. 

Whol if my eyesight's growing dIm? 
I slill can see 10 follow Him 
Who sacrificed His life for me 
Upon Ihe Cross of Calvary. 

What should I care if Time's old plow 
Has left its furrows on my brow? 
Anolher house, nat mode wllh hand, 
Awaits me in Ihe Glory Land. 

Whot Iho' I falter in my walk? 
What Iho' my tongue refust! to talk? 
I slill can tread the Narrow Way, 
I slill can watch, and praise, a nd pray. 

My hearing may na l be as keen 
As in the post it may have been, 
Still, t can hear my Savior soy 
In whispers soft, "This is tht! way." 

The outward man, do what I can 
To lengthen out his life's short span, 
Sholl perish ond retum to dust, 
As every thing in nature must. 

The inward man, the Scriptures soy, 
Is growing stronger every day. 
Then haw can I be growing old 
When safe within my Savior's fold? 

Ere tong my sou l sha ll fty oway, 
And leave this tenement of cloy. 
This robe of flesh I' ll drop, and rise 
To sei ze the "everlasting prize"
I'll meet you on the Streets of Gold, 
And prove that I'm not growing old. 

John E. Roberl"J 
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Read this thrilling ItOry, and pray fa. a limilo • .,isitotion in your osse mbly. 

CL &1Jio.al aL e. lB. 9. 
C

ENTRAL Dible Tnstitute has been 
enjo)11Ig, reccntly, one of the grcat
e!>t revivals in its history. There has 

been no CV:lngeli!>t, and no one personality 
has been in the foreground ~ but for one 
weck all classes and unnccessary activities 
were su!Spendcd :Lnd the student body of 
six hundred spen t the days in the chapel 
in the presence of the Lord. The prin
oCipa1. \\'. I. Evan~, st:LleS that he has 
ncn-r St'l'll so Illany people ma intained and 
sl1!>taincd for so Illany days in such an in
tell5e spiritnal atmosphere. 

The elltire student body camc together 
daily at the eight o'clock chapel hour, and 
nearly everyol1e remained through the 
morning hours until nOOIl. Then when 
ollwrs werc leav in!; for their lunch, many 
rcmaincd praying until the rest returncd 
at two 10 continue with the services. The 
."ame Ihilll; was trlle of the long afternoon 
services, and when the group would ad
journ for the even ing mcal some would 
remain in chapell1nlil the evening service, 
waiting in the presence of the Lord. 

Sometimcs the long altar services in the 
evening would con tinue until breakfast 
time the next morning. Tt was amazing 
how large a number remained until all 
hours of the night tarrying before the 
Lord or rejoicing with those who were 
prayi ng through. One young man states 
that for almost forty-eight hours he 
never removed hi s clothes to sleep, 
hut remained steadfastly in the at
titude of prayer or praise. This state 
continued from Monday morning, 
January 19, 1948, until early the fol
lowing Monday morning, January 26, 
when the Sunday night altar service 
broke up and the last happy seeker 
went back 10 hi s dormitory to rest : 
for the next day was to begin the. 
week of mid-yea r examinations. 

During' the week o f revival, as near
ly as could he ascer lained. twenty re
ceived the haptism in the H oly SpirIt, 
among whol1l was one young man who 
had tarried for th irt een years . "\vhat 
nlade ti le difTercnce now?" he was 
asked. "Why. T just now felt like 
really meaning' business abont it," he 
explained. This slldden awareness of 
deep spiritual need, and the inward 
cl ri\'e to have it met. characterized the 
revival. The heinousncss and cnor
mity of so-called " small sins" became 
vi"id as one after anothcr would ari se 
in the public gatherings and confess 
openly the wrong doing and inconsist
encies which the H oly Spirit had spot-

Kathleen L. Belknap 

11ghted in his life. At times the sense of 
guilt was so intense that men would 
break into uncontrollable weeping as they 
a~ked their classmates for forgiveness. As 
the days went by and the Holy Spirit 
settled down upon the school, those who 
had arisen to confess their sins on the 
first days would ask to be heard again, ex· 
plaiuing that their earlier confession dealt 
with only the more superficial things, and 
lhe ] IDly Spirit had revealed more deeply 
!Seated wrongs. 

] n spite of the deep sorrow for sill and 
spirit of humiliation which were prevalent, 
it is remarkable ho\v the Holy Spirit was 
able to guide the young people into safe 
and salle channels of expression. Private 
matters which would involve another per
sonality if confessed were dealt with in 
person, for the most part, while mailers 
which concerned relationship to the group 
werc brought into the open. Sometimes 
matters of an enti rely personal nature 
were confessed openly before the grollp 
inasmuch as it was felt that the thing had 
robbed the group of the spiritual contri
bution which the individual migh t have 
made had he heen free from it. So great 
was the hunger to be right with God and 
man that it su perseded the natural inclina-

tioll to spare the flesh and "save face:' 
OAC young man who had been freed from 
his condemnation and was rejoicing ill 

perfect liberty arose one evcn ing and said, 
"1 want to tell you something ahout the 
old man, inasllluch as I don't feel identi 
fied with him any more." 

Confes~ion!; were not regarded as an 
end in themselves, but rather as a means 
of gctling to Calvary where sillS could be 
washed away. At timcs when the agony 
of soul was great someone would pour 
out his confession and then beg eyeryOllc 
10 pray with him at once that his heart 
might be set at liberty. It was common 
to sec the burden of sin leave and students 
enter into a ti mc of ccstat ic rej oicing and 
praising the Lord for delivcrance. During 
the first few days of the outpouring, the 
one song which was on every lip was, 
"There is a Fotlnlain fi ll ed with Blood." 
Over and over again our hearts took ref
uge in the truths of Cowper's immortal 
hymn. Calvary became wondrously real 
in those days. A number of the students 
had visions in which they saw Jesus in His 
sorrow and passion, and saw the blood 
streaming from Ihe cross. As they would 
tell of their experiences the eyes of the 
rest seemed to be opened to see the efficacy 
of the cross or the compassion of Jesus. 
Another hymn which, toward the middle 
of the week, became the expression of 

every heart, was, ""V hen I survey 
the wondrous Cross." One day a 
stirring message in prophecy came 
forth which began with the question, 
"Have you surveyed the wondrous 
cross?" \Vhat a melting came over 
the congregation as the Holy Spirit 
pointed hearts to the significance of 
Calvary. 

J n addition to the twenty who were 
baptized in the ·Spiri t. many wer"e re
newed and restored to their first love. 
Numbers who had professed the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit for years were 
brought out into a depth of consecra
tion and joy that they never had 
knowll before. Perhaps this was the 
otltslanding effect of the revival. 
Hearts all over the campus were so 
filled with love for God and one an
othe r that it was remin iscent of the 
story of early Wesleyan revivals when 
people testified to a Baptism of Love, 
or to an experience of Perfect Love. 

Everyone became suddenly "rule 
conscious." The Deans and the 
manager of the cafeteria were almost 
overwhelmed with the number who 
came asking permission on matters 
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which the students formerly had taken in
to their own hands. In the cafeteria pay
ment was made by some who had passed 
through the lines without a meal ticket. 
Restitution for wrongs was made freely, 
and an unusual degree of conscientious
ness was manifested in the written ex
aminations which followed the revival. 

The outstations which are served by the 
studellts within a radius of eighty miles 
of Springfield felt the impact of the spirit
ual outpouring, for in a period of three 
wl"Cks fi fty-one conversions were reported, 
as over ngainst the previous average of 
possibly a dozen for a similar length 
of time. 

It aU came ahout after a quarantine had 
been imposed by the city health depart
ment when three or four cases of Scarlet 
Fever broke Ollt on the campus. On 
Sunday night, since there was no church 
service which the students were permitted 
to attend, a large number of them went 
icc skating at a nearby pond without per
mission. For some time there had been a 
grow ing disregard for authority, and 
spi ritual life was at a low ebb. A few of 
the students, themselves, had seen the 
decline and had been taking it to the Lord 
daily in early-morning prayer meetings 
at five o'clock. On this Sunday night a 
small group of )'oung men had been 
especially burdened and had stayed in the 
chapel until one o'clock in the morning 
weeping before the Lord that Jle would 
send revival to the campus and "reveal 
God's righteouslless." One of them says, 
"That word righteolfsness got hold of 
I1 S. We spoke it again and again in pray
er. 'Lord, reveal to us Thy right eolls
Ui'ss!' " 

On ?\Ionday morning the Principal, 
Brother Evans, came before the student 
body in a broken spirit and said, "We arc 
going to have a family meeting. Students, 
1 think it is time for us to have a house
cleaning." He cited the general disregard 
for rules, especially the violation of the 
Lord's day as evidenced by the skating 
episode, and asked that those who had 
been involved apologize to the school. Be
fore he sat down he led in prayer and 
brokenly confessed before the Lord that 
he needed forgiveness for any lack in 
his own Ii fe which may have allowed such 
it condition to exist. As he assumed blame 
upon himself, the students were deeply 
moved to see their own sinfulness. One 
after another arose to confess skating on 
Sunday night. Finally a student sa id, "I 
did not go skating, but I have done worse 
things." There followed a confession of 
lawlessne~s and-spiritual bankruptcy. Soon 
the Holy Spirit was reminding everyone 
of deeper sins than those which had been 
confessed. This continued and increased 
in intensity throughout the day, and in the 
days that followed, until nearly everyone 
of the stl1dents and some of the faculty 

TIlE Pl::~TErOSTAL E\"A~r.EL 

May my last thought at 

myht. 

And my first thought In 

th£' mormng. be of 
A dYlny Sar...'ior's lot.'e. 

A risen Sal'lor's pOUJer, 

An ascended Savior's 
grace. and 

A comIng SaulOr's glory. 

had spoken at least Ollce, and sOllie of 
them a number of times. On Saturday 
one young man arose with a shining face 
and e.xclaimed, "\Vhen this began 011 

110nday J wasn't afraid of it!" but added 
that God had finally shown him that he, 
too, was in need of a housecleaning. 

By Monday evening the fire from hea
ven was falling upon new consecrations 
which had been made, and numbers of 
students were brought out into glorious 
freedom. One girl who had been sC\'erely 
frost-bitten while skating on Saturday, 
felt an urge to get on her fect. As she 
did, thc Lord touched her injured foot and 
she spent the remainder of the evening 
dancing' up and down the aislcs. Her girl 
friend had a vis ion of the cross that night, 
and a deep burden to evangelize the lost 
came upon her. 

The son of an African missionary, who 
for some time had been forgetting the call 
of the Master, was called to give an ac
count before the Lord, in a vision that 
night. As the power of God came upon 
him he began jumping in his scat. When 
he resisted, he was prostrated on the floor. 
J Ie heard someone call hi s name and arose 
to try to make his way to the front of 
the auditorium, but being too weak to 
propel himsel f he was assisted by a friend. 
Again the power of God desccnded upon 
him and he was in the Spirit for sc\'er.iI 
hours. He had the sensation that he was 
passing through space when he saw a 
bolt of lightning strike and split the 
heavens open. He saw Christ sitting on a 
beautiful wh it e throne with rays of light 
radiating out in all directiOIlS. The focal 
point of his attention was the pained, 
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un~peakably beautiful expression in the 
eyes of his Lord as lIe looked into his 
own and asked, "Earl, what ha\'e you been 
doing about your call?" 

"I tried to explain to Him that I had 
b«n doing something about it, but that 
He hadn't been helping me," the young 
man relatcs. "Buf again Jle asked the 
same question. I looked into His eyes 
and it was more than I could stand. He 
told me that the trouble lay in my spiritual 
po\"erty-that I had no burden for souls, 
and that I had heen lax in Illy prayer life. 
and h.."ld been telling others that the Lord 
had cancelled my call. 

"After I admitted that I had nOl been 
doing my :;h!l.re. my heart was melted by 
the look on His face. I looked away, 
down the length of Ilis hody, and my eyes 
rcsted upon I lis feet as they ~to(ld on 
that dazzling white stCp. 1 lis eyes follow
ed. minc. and He said that those feet of 
His would soon retum to earth and He 
would catch away those who were ready 
to meet Him. A!;:l.in He reviewed my 
spiritual neglect and hroke my heart. 
\Vhen I camc back to (,ollsciouslle~s r 
asked the students if thev had seen I lim 
too. It was difficult to I)clieve that they 
had not." 

The young man was so paralyzed by 
th~ experience that he could not even open 
his fingers. He was carried out of the 
tabernacle to his own room and remained 
under the power of God for three hours. 
The result of his experience has been a 
radiant new relationship with the Lord. 

On Tuesday morning the Holy Spirit 
began probing in another vcin. Sister 
Montgomery, a U. S. government em
ployee from Berlin, brought to the student 
body a victorious report of the youth work 
which some of the government men and 
women are carrying on in that city. As 
she told of the enthusiastic, hungry re
sponse there to the go!>pel as prcsented 
by these non-professional "missionaries," 
a number of ex-serviccmen in the student 
body were reminded of lost opportl1nities, 
now gone forcver, and confessions were 
made amid tears of contrition. Olle young 
man stated that he, too. had served in 
Berlin, but in spite of the hungry hearts 
who clamored to hear of Christ, he had 
lost out in his own spiritual lifc, and had 
had nothing to g-ive them. Some who had 
gone through the war wilh a testimony 
and a burden for souls acknowledged that 
si nce coming home they had lost thal hur
clen and hac! fallcn into careless wa\"s of 
living. ~ 

As the note of desp."lir deepened. a 
young man arose and, under a mighty 
anointing of the Spirit. cried out in pro
phetical l1lterancc, "It is the Cro!>s! The 
Cross! Tf there are nny here \\"ho arc 
hound by sin, He will ~ct vou free. 1£ 
any arc in darkncss, He ~\'ill give you 

(Continued on page tweh'e) 
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W j 1.\ T should be the purpose and 
passion of a pa~tor? A pa~tor is 
a mini:-'ll'r, and a minister is not 

a mini~tcr unless he ministers. 
Our Lord came from the glory, and 

WiI.'> garbl.'d III human flesh-wok upon 
IIim ... clf our nature· in order that lIe 
JIlight mini:-'lcr unto hum ... nity. And 
mark how lie lllilliMcrcd! "The Son 
of man came, not to l..IC ministered 
unto, but to mini !:>ter, and to give 
/lis life a ral/som for maIlY." The record 
of lIi :-. life here upon eanh, as we read 
It in the :Kew Testament, is a record of 
self-sacrifice and serv ice. Pilate sa id, "I 
find 110 fault in this Man." Ko fault! 
Not cven a tiny bit of selfishness, pride, 
ambition or avarice. 

Our I.ord had been charged by His 
aCCtl!:>eil; with being a malefactor, and 
Pilate. undoubtedly cxamined Him very 
clo!:>cly and carefully on every particular 
point, hut, finding 110 charge that had been 
loclgtd against I lim sustained by e\'en a 
S('mhlance of cvidclle{', acquitted Him. 
,\ nd when Chri ... t was finally turned ove r 
to (ilc appointed eXl'cutioners to be cru· 
fifiNI. I Ie was not tlIrned over hecause 
lie had h('en adjudg('d 11 criminal, or be· 
(":mse Pilate had decided He was a 
danJ.:"l:rous man to b(' allowed to live, but 
!It:enllst:' the re was a fear the Jews would 
make a report to Caes...r that they had 
apprehcnded a man who had claimed to 
1)(' a king, that they had asked Pilate to 
order his execution as an enemy of Romc, 
but that Pilate had rcleased him. 

Pilate fclt that his official position was 
in jcopardy. and he preferred to sacrifice 
a lIlall he had pronounced faultless, rather 
than release 1Iim at the risk of the loss 
of his own position, prestige and power. 
Piblt', when he delivered our Lord to 
he crucified, was a supreme example of 
selfishness, and our Lord was a supreme 
l"<ample of unselfishness. Pilate had only 
his own interests in mind, and for them 
II(' was willing to do lhe dastardly deed of 
c\eli\'cring- an innocent man to the will 
of the mob: but our Lord, in the trtle 
spirit of sclf·sacrifice, did not have His 
own interests in mind at all: He had in 
mind the interests of others, the interests 
of the lost sons and daughters of Adam, 
and for them He was willing to lay down 
His life. 

Christ could have 5a\'cd Himself, but 

TilE P£:-OTECOST .... L EV .... :-O(,;EL 

J , Naner Gortner 

had He done so He could not have accom· 
plished the purpose for which He came 
into the world. Angels, legions of them, 
who had been accustomed for ages to 
do H IS bidding, and who had come and 
gone a million times on errands of mercy 
or judg-mt'nt, would have immediately 
responded at His behest had lIe lifted 
His voice and summoned them to appear 
and unshcath the sword of justice against 
His hypocriti('al accuser and the unworthy 
judge I)('fol"(' whose bar He stood and into 
whose face j Ie fearlessly and unselfishly 
looked. :\nd had He done so, we can 
imagine what the rcsult would ha\1e been, 
as we r('ad Isa. 37 :36, "Then the angel 
of the Lord went forth, and .!>l11ote in the 

fI)ive Thy servant 
an unde:rstanding 

heart 

camp of the Assyrians a hundred and 
fourscore and five thousand: and when 
they arose early in the morning, behold, 
they werc aU dead corpses." 

A remarkable passage concerning the 
vicarious sutTe rings of Ollr Lord is found 
in 1 Peter 2:2 1·24, a passage that is very 
frequently quoted, but the part of it that 
is not suffic icnt ly cmphasized is the 
twenty-first verse, "For even hereunto 
were ye called: because Christ also suf· 
fered for tiS, lcoving liS all exomplc, Ihat 
"/' should follow His steps." Every 
Christian (and, of course , every Christian 
includes every pastor) should follow the 
example of Christ; we should live as He 
would live, if He were here in our place, 
em'ironed by the same environment, as· 
sa il ed by the same temptations, confronted 
by the 5o.'\l11e difficulties, and appointed to 
perform the same tasks. J ha\'c heard 
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It said that the question, "\\'hat would 
J CStiS do :" is not a fair question to ask, 
but I unhesitatingly assert that it is. Does 
nOt the Scripwre tell us that the Christian, 
if he is a real Christian, is indwelt by 
Christ:- Did not Paul say, "1 live, yet 
not I, hut 01rist liveth in mc"~ Is it 
not true that this ought to be the testimony 
of evcry child of God? 

What is the difference between saying 
that I should do just what Jeslls \ .... ould do 
if He were in my place, and saying that 
"the life I now live in the flesh, I live 
by the faith of the Son of God, who loyed 
me and gave Himself for me"? I fear 
that the standard we have been holding 
up has been too low. Chr ist is the stand· 
arcl, and he who comes short of it iails, ill 
:-.0 far as he comes short of it, in being a 
Chr istian: for to be a Christian is to bc 
Christlike; to be a Christian is to have the 
Christ enthroned within guiding my foot· 
... teps, controlling my emotions, prompting 
and purifying Illy thoughts, and governing 
my entire conduct and con\'er.-;ation. 

It would seem that, if this is a proper 
clefinition of a Christian (and it is), the 
most of us are Christians in part only. 
Because many among us, the Illost of us. 
have not measured up to the standard 
... hall we lower the standard? ;.Jay. verily. 
Let us rather be like Paul who s.."lid, "t\Ot 
as though T had already attained, either 
were alrcady perfcct, but T follow after, 
if that I may apprehencl that for which 
abo I am apprehended of Christ Jesus." 

A pastor should be "an example to the 
flock" He should not dr ive the sheep; 
he should lead them. He should be able 
10 ~y to the members of his flock, "Fol· 
low me, as I follow Christ." \Vhell O\lr 
I.onl appreared to Saul of Tarsus. H e 
said, "I have appeared unto thee for this 
purpose, to make thee a minister and a 
witness." Tt was the plan and purpose of 
the ascended Chri st to operate mightily 
thl'ough this "chosen vessel," and that He 
did thus operate we are dcfinitdy told. 
l\[ore mightily through Paul. it appears, 
than through any other channel. did the 
Lord work in the days of the early church. 
\"riting to the Colossians, l'aul wrote, 
"Christ in yOll, the hope of glory: whom 
we preach, warnin~ every man, and teach· 
ing evcry man in all wisdom; that we may 
present every man perfect in Christ Jesus: 

(Continued on page thirteen) 
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Harold Horton 

VI/s/(/Me as t('l1fer, thol! shalt 1101 eorecl. 
Gen. 49 :4. 

THERE are indications that Reuben 
was one who wanted to do good. That 
is the normal desire of the Christian. 

He found evil was present with him. That 
is the normal experience of the Chri~tian. 
But Reuben fa iled to reach his goals. He 
ove rcame good with eyil. He missed the 
mark. 

He wanted to live chastely. But he 
looked lasci"iously at women. 11e went 
lip to his father 's couch. Is you r how 
bent. brothe r ? \\'here will your arrow fly? 
Where your gaze is it will speed. "Let 
thine eyes look straight on." Keep your 
heart with all dilgencc in days when Reu 
hell s and Reubcnettes are missing chastity 
all around u~. There are sudden gusts in 
the wind of passion that will shake your 
hand and mar your life-and others.' 
Learn of Joseph . With this miss, Reu
ben missed honor, "the excellency of dig
nity," the parental blessing, the family 
leadership, his birthright. A bad miss, 
indeed! 

IIe wanted to be true and cou rageous. 
He di sliked that miserable bl1siness of 
destroy ing the favorite. lIe tried to save 
Joseph. Gen. 37:21, 29. He returned 
to the pit-too late. Too long planning. 
H e missed the mark. 

He missed the mark of spiritual per
ception and consecration. He knew some
one ought to be surety for the other 
favorite. Benjamin. He offered his sons 
instead of hil11...,elf. Gen. 42 :37. Judah. 
hitting the mark. offered himself. Gen. 
44 :33. Are you offering your children or 
your brother' s goods instead of yourself or 
your cash ? Arc you making- a burnt 
oITering of somehody else 's lamb? Sister. 
arc yOll sacrificing your old mother, leav
ing her to slave in the kitchen, while you 
a re having "a time with the Lord" in the 
quiet corne r? 

Reuben's tribe wanted to overcome in 
the fight in Deborah's day. Judges 5 :15. 
16. T hey were engaged in great delibera
tions and debatings and heart searchings, 
wanling the correct combinati on of forces 
and the exact weapons and strntegy. While 
they were busy (so to speak) with the 
agenda ill the District Preshyteries and 
General Councils and committees and sub
committees, and inspired woma n with a 
bent for action and another woman with 
a household hammer and a nail hit the 
mark. The battle was fought and won 
without Reuben. He "abode beyond 
Jordan." He missed it again. 

Reuben wanted lIO doubt the be~t God 
had for him. He looked at the pasture 
of Gilead and the size of his assemhl\" 
his flock. He chose Gilead in"tead' of 
Canaan, grass instead of grapes. form .. 
instead of unct ion , organization instead 
of Pentecost. He missed the mark. 

Xo doubt he wished to contnbute his 
quota to the general good of all the trihes. 
his hrethren in the inheritance God divid
ed to them. But by his customary inert
ness ("Shal1 your brethren go to war, 
and shall ye sit here ?") he delayed hi.., 
hrethren, and by designed di~interested
ne!:)s di:;coura~ed them from "goin/.! over 
into the land." l\UIl1. 32:6, 7. .\ de
liberate miss. 

Reuben would certainly desire to "dwell 
in the land for ever." But choosing his 
portion on lhe wroo/.! side of the river 
with Gad and :t\ lanasseh, he wa~ fir~t to be 
carried into Assy rian captivity. I Chron. 
5 :6, 26. Inevitable logic of repeated 
misses. 

Are we later Reube.ns missing our tar
gets? Prayer, Bible read ing, resolution. 
punctuality. habit , dil igence, times.wing, 
unction. holiness, Pentecost? Our ailll ~ 
are no doubt good . like Reuben's. If 
we arc missing, flocks will be missing too. 

Reuben was unstable as water. He 
lived a limp and liquified life and lost 
himsel f in every ditch he encountered. 
Unstable as water, instead of solid as 
crystal. A weakness of delay and inde
cision dogged him. He was never ready 
- always making ready. 

:\[oses, blessing Reuben's tribe ~aid. 
"Let Reuben live, and not die: yet let 
his men be few." R.V. Let him live. that 
is, but not prospcr-and "the fewer Reu 
bens the better!" as someone has put it. 
Pity! 

No one of any 1101e was born of Reuben 
except Dathan and Abiram. "famotls (or 
infamous) in the congregation , who stro\"e 
against .Mo~es and Aaron. whell II1('Y 

][ hove pro~ed 
For thee,that 
th~ Faith Fail 

not 
t"l.. 12:32 
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stro\·t" ~gainst the Lord." An unworthy 
parent IS not likely to produce worthy 
sons; nor an unworthy shepherd worthy 
!locks. His children missed the mark of 
holiness, claiming they were holy and gift
ed as :\[oses. ~lIm. 16:3·33. 

In mercy God granted Heuben hi~ 
twel\,e-Ihous.1.nd sealed against judgment 
alllollK the other tribes ( j{cv. 7:5), and 
g:l\'l: him a northward gate into the city. 
ETek. 48:31. Reuhen thus ~awcl hi .. life; 
he lost his eternal excellence and reward. 

Those who loyaly stand up to the te:-;t:-; 
oi tife :-ha1l not miss the mark The" 
shall not "err:' as the margin of Job 5 :i~ 
Pllt!:) it. using an ardlery fig:\Ire. They 
shall ha\'e no outers or near Illi~ses. They 
..hall get all bull's-eyes. They shall nJiss 
nnthillK. neither" achien'mcnt nor reward. 
I.on\. help us to hit the mark. 

\\'hetl we stand in the day before our 
hea\'('llly Father, as l~euben before Jacob. 
waiting for His hlessing and reward. shall 
we hear the solemll words. "Thall hast not 
{'xcelled-take the CroWII from him and 
give it to him who ha~ excelled?" Or 
.. hall we (as we .!>trang-Iy dec:ire) hear Hi s 
glad, "\\'ell clolle-sit thou III My 
thronc ?" 

Otrist had paid the price the {ult 
price: that price was presented before 
the Father's judgment scat. H e looked 
at it, and was content. But as it was a 
solemn matter, it was not hurried over. 
Three days were taken, that the ranSOtn 4 

price might be counted out; and its value 
fully est imated- the atoTlt'ment was ac
cepted. Then the angel came from 
heaven swift as the lightning flash, he de· 
scended from the spheres o£ the blessed 
into this lower earth, and he came into 
the prison-house in which the Savior's 
body slept- He was lying there a host
age for His people. The angel spake to 
the keeper of thc prison, one called Grim 
Death, and said to him, "Let that captive 
go frec." Death was sitting on his throne 
of skulls, with a huge iron key at his 
girdle of irons and he laughed and saId, 
"Aha! thousands of Adam's race have 
pas~ed the portals of this pri son-house, 
but none have ('vcr been delivcred. No 
mortal power can turn the key." Then 
the angel showed tn him Heaven's ow n 
warrant, and Death turned pale. The 
angel grasped the key- unlocked the 
prison door. The noyal Captive arose 

.and arranged His grave-clothes orderly 
and left the prison legally. Thou Lamb 
of God! \ Vhen I see Thee r isen from 
the dead, I sec myself accepted, and all 
Thy dying redeemed people fully deliv
cred.-C, H . Spurgeon. 
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Ernest S. William. 

011 Hatianal Radio Hovr, " Sermon, in Sonl" 

WE. are happy to have you with us in this 
radio hou r, and we wi$h to begin our 

meditation with a scripture. Have you heard 
it before? Of courS(: you hav(. It is this, "All 
these are the beginning of sorrows." M. uh( w 
24 :8. When J uus spoke those words He was 
looking toward the end of the present age. He 
for/:'~a w wars, tumors of wars, fami nell , pestil 
ences, nation risi ng aga in~ t natiOl1, a nd fearful 
sights in many I)lacu. lie also foresaw th.t be
cau.!>/:' iniqui ty shou ld abound, the love of many 
should wax cold. Then lie gave the exhort. tion 
and I)romise 10 those who love Him : "But 
he that sha ll endure unto the elld, the same shall 
be 5av/:'d." 

' Ve wou ld like to bri ng a word of comfort to 
a ll those who love our LOrd J esus. We would 
like also to eneou rage those who do not believe 
in H im as their personal Savior, that they may 
filld lI im as their Savior and Lord. 

We are li\' ing in days of perpl t.x ity. Uncer
ta inty is everywhere. Caught in the crisis of 
the present are the people of Cod a.s well as 
others, and they feel the spiritual d(3nh and the 
Olillreuioll of the (nemy. If you 

TUE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 

Bdore Jesus was crucified He knew the time 
.... ou ld come when His atonement .... ould be re
jeCII:d. And He knew that .... hen this time came a 
lC!.t ..... orld would be plungrd into its darkest 
mistry. The only hope left is the hope 
possessed by God's bel ie\'ing oneJ. And the 
ooly way of their escape is through the coming 
again of our Lord Juus Chr;5t. 

I believe the Spi rit of God is speaking to 
some who are gathered around their radios to
day. ~fay He put fresh courage into the hearts 
of all those that love H im. But if this warning 
word finds you still ullsavrd, 1 urge that you 
repent and believe the gospel. You may be 
saved now, but this may nOI be your privilege 
later all. Jesus is p,assing your way. He longs 
to be~tow upon you His blessing, healing for 
your body, comfort for your heart, sah'ation for 
your soul. Look to H im in prayer and let 
Him meet your need today. 

IT COULD I·IAP P EN H ERE I 
According to Ch,.istion Ce,, /wry, documen15 

have been d iSCOv(r(d re<:entiy which reveal ad
ditional facts conc(rni ng H itler's thirty-pOint 
program for the destruction of Christianity. 
Saturday was to take the place of Sunday. 
Christian churches were to be abolished. The 
printing of the Bible and Christian books was 
to be prohibited in all of Germany, a.nd M~i" 
Kampf was to be Germany's IKlliest document. 

I f this could haPllCn in such a land of culture, 
music and art, of Luther and the Reformation, 
of archeological exploration, scientific discover
ies, and magnificent literature, as Germany, 
it could happen in other lands also. 

are ha ving a struggle, remember 
the promis(, "In due season we 
sha ll reali, if we faint nOt." 

WEEPING OVER 

I 
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]iub OJRlL ot iJuL 
$ctihJl.L !J-d • 

Vain.. (~.8:8) 
Frank Isensee, Sr. 

ACCORDIKG to God's plan of e\'ents per
taining to this ea rth 's existence, there is 

an end-time set for all things: the snow-drop 
that mdts, the blade of grass that withers, and 
this very earth itsd f that will some day be 
destroyed wi th fervent heat. 2 Peter 3: 10; Reve
lation 21 : 1. Somewhere in God's program He 
will bring to an end the rule of mall upon this 
earth. Jesus Christ, the King of kings, will be 
the supreme Dictator ov(r this whole earth. 
:\Iong with many ot her references in Cod's 
Word, we read the following in Zechariah 14 :9 : 
"A nd the Lord shall be King over all the 
earth: ill that day shall there be olle Lord, and 
H is name one." 

Also, in I T imothy 6 :15 we read: " Which in 
His limes He shall show who is the blessed and 
'Only PQtentate, the King of k ings, and Lord 
'Of lords." 

J ust previous to that glorious event, the Bible 
tell s us, there will be many unusua l conditions 
ex isting. causing much alarm among people in 

general. Luke 21 :26. "This 
know al so that ill the last days 
peri lous times shall come." 2 
Timothy 3: 1. 

T hese warnings throughout the 
Bible concerning the llCrilous 
times of the last days were written 
for the admonitiOn of man as a 
last warning to come to repellt
ance. A merciful God is reve-a lillg 
such a flood of the signs of the 
times within the las t year or so 
that no persall should fail to see 
the handwriting on the wall. We 
read in Jeremiah 23:20: "In the 
lrut days ye shall consid( f it per
fectly." 

The beginning of sorrows, 
spoken of by Jesus, means travail 
or the birth· pangs out of which 
will be born a new order. Belter 
days arc coming than thmie in 
which we now live. Thank God 
for that. But they may not cOme 
until Jesus cornu to reign. It 
looks very much as though we 
are living in the close of the age. 
Now hear what J esus says about 
this. After forewarning, He 
speaks of lIis coming. Let Ille 
Quote : "For as the lightning 
cOmeth out of the east, and sh;neth 
e\'en unto the west; so shall also 
Ihe coming of the Son of man 
be." And again, "They shall SI!(! 
the Son of man coming in the 
clouds of heav(n with IKlW( r and 
great glory." Hallelujah, He is 
coming. The world is getting 
ready for tribulation. The Church 
is getting ready for the coming of 
Olrist. Oh, friend, we want you 
to be in this latter body. Hear 
what He says: "And He shall 
send His angels with a great 
sound of a Irumpet, and they shall 
galli(r together His elecl from the 
four winds, from one end of 
heaven to the other." Are you 
aile of the eJect, saved by grace 
to be gatherrd to glory when the 
harvest time comes? You may 
if you will trust in Oldst. 

o JerU5a[elK, Jeru5a[elK .. ·how often would 
I have ~tlt"ered tk'1 childrelt to~ethet: even 
as a lien /tatheretli het' ckicl!elts ullde .. ltel' 
wing" ~ aHd lJe would HOt. M4tU",7 

One of the outstanding signs of 
the d osing days of this age is 
the world·wide confusion that ex
ists among world leaders. Man 
has always had the opportunity of 
getting divine wisdom and walking 
in the pathway of light. Psalm 
34:9 says that if we fear the Lord 
we shall Ilew~r be in want. Now 
as we look back into the pages of 
hi story and on down to the pres
ent day, we s(e the natural man 
cOllstantly seeking lTlany new ill
ventions and new ways of living. 
If we stay all the homeward trail 
through a forest, all is well, but 
trouble comes when we leave it. 
So it is with God's pathway. 

The early settlers of our coun
try were God-fearing people, and 
we marvel at what tiley accom
plished. Against tremendous odds, 
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they built a solid foundat ion fo r Olle 
of the greate5t go\'ernmellts on 
earth. God blesscd the efforts of 
our early leaders and thdr inAu
ence has Jastcd down to reeen! 
times. But something has happen
cd. Slow Il' but surely there has 
come the great falliug away from 
God's pathway, as foretoJd in 2 
Timothy 4 :3, and we see a great 
Jack of godly {car in the hearts of 
people. \\'1' as a nation are slow!y 
but surdy stipping into a sta te of 
confusion, along with the rest of the 
world. Nations are warned by God 
to seek wisdOm {rom lIim. J ames 
1 :j. If they do 1101, confusion will 
reign. 

This generation has witnesscd 
tllc failure of mally intcrnational 
conferences. The pen of thcir 
scribes has beCfl in vain. Written 
documCllh have proved 10 be of 
110 avail. T he Prime Millisler of 
England has statcd that confusion 
is grijlping the world. One of the 
Japancse leaders relllarkcd, "If it 
were not for the confusion of 
thought that is 50 prevalent today. 
the world leaders would be able tO 
accomplish a definite program." 

God puts this question to Illall: 
"Can two walk tOgether e.:~cept 
thcy be agrew?" Amos 3 :3. In
dividuals or n..tions who do nOt 
agrce wi th God certainly will Ilot 
have Gad walking with thcm. With
out Gad Ihere is confusion. \ Vilh
Out thc guiding hand of the Living 
God, every writlen dOCument in 
every world conference will he in vain. 

''The pen of the scribes is in vain. The \Vise 
men arc ashamed, they arc di smaycd and t;lken: 
la, they have rejectcd the Word of the Lord; 
and what wisdom is in them ?" Jcremiah 8:8, 9. 

Again, in 1 Corinthians 1 :19 we read: "r 
will destroy the wisdom of the wi se." 

The clililax of Ihi s world-wide confusion will 
eOllle with a world-wide conAiet. The climax 
of the nex t globa l war can lI1ean the d~s t ruc
tion of both s icles, aceordi ng to Illany military 
leaders. Ollr Bible lells us Ihat ail nations will 
fal1 in Ihe last conAiet. !sa. 34:2; J~r. 1 :10; 
ElCk. 6: 12; Haggai 2:22; Rev. 19 :15. 

The end of man's rule on this earth may ~ 
SOOller than most P«lple eltp!X:t. l n this world 
of turmoil. wh:tt a privilcge it is to he able to 
l111dcrstand why these condilions prevail and 
whal the OUICOllle will be. God plainly shows 
His people thal His hour is al hand, and that 
this world's IInr~st is but leading up to the last 
great \Var of this civililalion. Many of the 
worldly wise ~ay wc arc just eltperiencing the 
birth pangs of a new cra. In one sense that is a 
truc statclllent, but not in the way they think. 
No person who is unsaved, no matter how 
brilliant in mind, C;\l1 gra sp the truc light of 
the signs of the times. \Ve rcad in Revelation 
17:8 that "Ihey that dwell 011 the earth shall 
wonder, whose !lames wcre ,wt writt(!II in the 
Book of Life." 

ln Proverbs 1:7 w~ arc told that "the fcar 
of the Lord is the bl.'gillllillg of kllowll.'dgt." 
One cannol have thc real fear of God IIntil he 
is sav~d, born agai n, in the Kingdom of God. ft 
is only thcil Ihal our names are written in the 
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Unseen 

Lamb's Book of Life, and we bccollle wise in 
the ways of Ihe Living God. Daniel tells us 
in 12 ;10 tllat "UOIIC of the ?11, kI'd shedl Imder
SI(llId, but the wise shal/ twdcrslolld." 

Ha\'e yOll cOllle to repentauce ? Is l'our 
naille wrillcn in Ihe Lamb's Book of Ufe ? Ali 
whose !lames arc not found wriuen in thc Book 
of Life shall he cast into the lake of tire. Rev. 
20: 1 S. The world stage is being set for the 
last greal struggle, the battle of Armageddoll. 
God will sOllle day wilhdraw His invilation. 
"Theil shaH Ihey cali upon Me, but 1 will not 
allswer; Ihey shaH seck Me carly, but they 
shall not find ~re' P rovo 1 :28. 

The door to the Ark of SafelY will SOOI1 be 
doscd. Ha\'e you acecllted J esus Christ as your 
personal 5avior? 

)'fOl)ESTO, C.\LIY. 

ROBERT A . BROWN WIT H 
CHRI S T 

Jus t • • thi. E ya nl'el IGe. to pre .. , 
news ha. reached "'. that Robert A . 
Brown, paslo r of GI."d Tidinl's TAb_ 
ernacle , New York City, has l'one t o 
be with Christ. In the ned illue of 
the Eva nrel there will he .peciAI 
tribules 10 this sta lwart P entecottal 
pioneer. At this lime our hea rtlelt 
. ympa thy roe. out to S i. t e r M.rie 
Brown, who so fai thrully labored • • 
co- p 'utor in the 'plendid work in 
Ne w York City for m ore than thir . 
ty-eirht ye . .... 

O N'E night two hundred bri~ 

gallds vi<it~d our city in 
Cllina, Th~y made their pruence 
fclt b)' ~hooting do .... n a. number of 
children playing in Ihe ~Ireets-' an 
indication that th~y were not g~ 
ing to ha\'(' an)' non~t11Sl'. They 
lIillagcd Oile of the temples nexl 
docr tO our house and proclaimcd 
martial la\\'. This Illcant that my 
\Ide and 1 could 1101 do our ~v~ning 
~\'angclistic work. \Ve could nOI 
go OUI, and no one COUlll cOllle to 
us. 50 we opened our ch.:\ptl and 
Im'ited the brigands in! We slart· 
cd by playing one or 1\\0 h)'l1Iu
lunes on a small harmonium :lI1d a 
cornct_ III came the rl1flians and 
filled the place; and 1 th~n o~n· 
cd OIlC of the Go~~ls and read thc 
story of Ihe passion and death of 
our Lord. 1 just look the Word 
as it is and read it, and then So"lid, 
"If l'OU come back tomorrow 
night, l will rud Ihis again." 

T he following night the sante 
thing ha\l\)Cned, and it lIent on 
Ihl'Ough the wttk. Evtry nighl the 
place was full of bloodthirs ty 
bandits. T oward the cnd of the 

week 1 felt that a work of graee was going on 
in sOlllebody's hearl, ami 1 ventufe<1 10 make 
3n aplleal. 1 said, "If any of l'OU men wanl to 
accept Ihis Christ as your I>crsonal 5;\\ior, 1 
ask l'ou to make an open confession by kneeling 
dowll righ! out her~." And thirt~en came, wilh 
their eyes streaming \\ilh tears 1 111~se wcre 
men \\ ho used 10 mllrder Iheir tncmies, cul 
out their hcarts and cat them. Defore they 
left, l announccd that 1 wouid sta rt a Bible 
c1ass the following morllillg. 

Nut day at 4 :30 a.m. 1 was awak~ned by 
SOlllcone outside the hou se. Coillg om 1 found 
Illy Bible c1ass wditing for me. ~ach man hold
ing out his mon~y for his Bible 1 Not ooly were 
the liv~ s of those thirt«11 changcd, but many 
of Ihe othq brigands were a150 brought tO 
Christ. T hey renounced their lawless ways 
and joillw the army of a Christ ian gelleral. r 
recei\'~d a letler from the gencr:'Il $Oille yea rs 
later, I11ClltÎoning those men by 11.1111e, and say
ing that Ihey werc ail keen Christians. H e 
wl'Ote 10 me, " \Ve now have ovcr four hundred 
baplizcd Christians in this amly."-Bibte 
Socil'Iy Rl'port. 

-----
TEACH THE CI ! ILDRE N 

A vi silor of Coleridge argucd slrongly against 
the rcligious inSlruct ion of the young and de
c1an.'d hi! own dctermina tioll not 10 "prej udice" 
his childrcll in favor of any religion, but to 
allow them at lIIaturity to choose for Ihem
selves. COleridge gave a gcod reply: "Why 
prejudice a garden in favor of fl owers and 
fruit? Why not let the dods choose for thent
selves between cockleburs and strawberries?
Prl'SbYlcriarl Record. 
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locaa·d huildlng her('. 
I,.:\,t Thur,day \Ir, Ilan~on. Charles and 

I WCllt up to (;lengoIT~' for _el'eral days, 
"here :\Ir. and \lr~. 1I('lIl1llinl{S I)'lstor. =,ouh 
w('re at the altar t;t(h night 

J. Burdette Wile., Cold Coalt This week \IC are going' to a church a few 
miles all"av fo r thret' lIight~, dri\'ing batk anti 
fMth. ~~xt Suutlay we gO to Por t Antonio 
h,r a fel\' day~. LAST month in the village of I1l1asi, a new 

vill:llef:' opened up hy PMtor Tchie, the 
I}eople .... cre praying. They had no Icader, 
as ncither Pa tur Tehie nor my~1£ ..... ere thcre. 
One of their ov.n men ;I(:ted a~ a Icader to 
leather tht'lli tOKctlu:r. 

A'I thcy were praying God gracioudy fined 
~ix of them with the 11 0ly Spirit. They did 
not know wlMt was happening as they hej:Can 
to speak in other tongue s. No one had told 
tht'1Il about thi~ experience. The next 
day they ~e nt a ll1es~cllger to find out if it 
W;I~ :L11 right. Pa~lOr Tchic ju't tul,' them to 
1'0 aht'ad and 0 11 that Saturd"y we came out 
in thc evening, and read to thelll from the 
second chapte r of Acl'l. 

\Vhat a thrill to hear of how God had met 
tllt'm. Now there are thirteen in the "iUage 
who ha\'e received the Holy Spirit. They are 
going forth for Cod. It was a joy to see 

JAMAI CA is a mountainous island, which 
make, it vcry 9Cen ic. Add to thill the lovely 

palmi, flower" and al\ the other kinds of 
trol)ieal trees, shrubs, and plants alld you have 
a wonderland of enchanting' beauty, set in a 
realm of balmy breezes aud a plt'a san t eli· 
matc. 

One of our first illll)ressions of Jamaica has 
been that it is a land of COTltrasts. H ere the 
primitive and the modern meet 011 fric ndly 
tl'fIlU. Above fly the 20th century Clil)perS, 
while ne~tled in the hills bclow are the prim· 
ith't', ~r:I~~.thatched huts of the peOI)le of 
the irllcrior. living milch as they havc for 
cClltlirit'~. 011 the streets of the towns and 
citje~ march pedestrians- womcn balancing 
ha~kct~ 011 their heads; rattling donkey carts 
\\'t'n,ltheir way; tlYo·seatcd tOI)·buggies offer 
taxi \('I"\'i('e, and then-honking, and dodging 
in and out, come the automobiles :It unbelie\'· 
able specd. 11 has amazed us how streets so 
fi1\('d with people and traffic can be traversed 
~o Quickly, hut it ~eems that these people have 
the uneanny ability of di!lal)pt'arinJ,;" just a 
few second.~ before th ey might be struck by 
;>n oncoming \'ehkle. To add to our coufu· 
~ion (but apparently not theirs) traffic keeps 
to th e lcft a~ in Britain since this is British 
territory. Thcre arc American cars here of 
COllr~e, ill~o IUany of the little Engli~h cars 
which are new to our eycs. 

Mont'y, too, is different here. Instead of 
dollars, dimes, and pennies, we must learn the 
value of pounds, shillings, sixpence, three· 
pen(:('. 

AI the table we have been meeting ever so 
many stran~e vegetables and fruits, which 
have heen tastily prepared by "Sue"-the 
color('d cook. 

The people are predominan tly colored, but 
there is a wide variely of natioualitic~ rep· 
resented in the million aud a half who Ih'e 
on the island. This is also a resort where 

thirt) ·fnur 1'0 into the \\ater" oi baPti'm on 
IJn:embt·r.?X "'1' now ha,'e around r,ft\, 
Chf1~tIOins in tl i \;II.lge. -

In olle 01 ('ur first ,iUages optTl('d about 
t hree ,"t'ar a",o this :\Iarrh, the man \Iho wa 
the de;u;on in the c11urch was I'i~ited by Pa-Ior 
Tchie. It kill bern 101,1 Ihat his temlll:r wa~ 
not under ,'ol1trol at time~, and he would 
~peak Ycry h;lr~hly 10 other~. Pastor Tchit 
spoke to him about it, and thtn the)' had 
prayer t01{(·thcr and t~,e hroll1er a~ked for 
giYcncslI, and exprcss('d a liesiri! for lIIorc of God. 

The work i\ mo\"ill~ forwa rd in tht' town 
and in the \'illagcs as \\cll. In the I)a~t fnur 
weeks arOllnd 100 ha\'c been baptized in water. 
Othcrs arc heing com·erted. The 11.1ti v·(c 
workers in tl:e bush \'il la~es are taking hold, 
and we arc now at the ~tart of a great fvr
ward 1I10ve for \'od. How thankful we arc. 
Pray with U~ Ihat God may Yi ~i t them all with 
His preciou~ 1I0\y Spirit, with signs following. 

. 
tn 

people come from England and America to 
enjoy them~el\'es in comfort \lhile northern 
regions endure the rigors of winter. 

Under the direction of Cyril lIuckerhy. 511-

perintt'ndenl of t he A~seJ1lbtie~ of God nn 
the island , we expect to be vi,i ting ch urches 
in variOllS place~, ministering 10 the best of 
am abilit .v. \Vhile . we find here $0 many 
things Ihat remind us that we arc in a for
cign field, there is the grea t advantage that 

- the Ellgli~h lall~uage is used. 
I have been visiting some of the other 

places 011 the Island since the Convention, 
first at Trea~urc Reach. and tht'll at Montego 
Bay. At thi$ latler place it was my privilt'gc 
to bapti,.e fifteen in the waters of the Carib· 
bean Sea carly Sunday morning. \Ve had a 
prccious service at Iheir little church at the 
rej::ular morning service, when we presented 
se\'eral children to the Lord in dedication, 
received a goodly 
nllmber into 
church fellowship, 
partook of COIl1· 
munion, and had 
an altar call after 
the mcssagc, to 
which se\'eral re· 
sponded. For the 
three night serv· 
ices I had there. 
they had secured 
the Town Hall 
Auditorium ri~ht 
on the public 

\"c arc rej()i(ing in the llrC"("iom fel1o\\~hip 
\Ie ar'" enjoyill);:, and ill milll'lering to theee 
I!eople. There i~ a Kreat future for the work 
h('re as there are many hUII~ry heart~. Tilen' 
a rc difficulti('~ anrl limitations, but God i~ 
graciously blc~~ing. 

IlURU.L CO'" TRASTS 
Edna Peterson, Frend. Welt Africa 

T ilE nati\'e eu~tol1l herc is to have a 
"Koure" for the dcad abou t a year afte r 

hurial. It i~ a t ime of drunkt'lI revelry with 
much dancing to the rhythm of tOIll+toms as 
a fo rm, representing the ~pi rit of the dead 
one, is carried about. The number oi people 
who attend and the length of the fete depends 
011 how important the penon lias when ali\·c. 
Often, for a dead chief they ~o on for a week. 

A few weeks ago th ere was a "Ko\lre" in 
f\l1\ swing as we passcd by on th e way to the 
Mission Church. Th e look of hilarity stim· 
ulated by the drinking of much beer and the 
hopeless expressions on the faces of Ihese 
pOor souls steeped in heathenism made one's 
heart ache. Wh at a joy to tell them of the 
hope there i~ in knowing ll im. All through 
the afternoon ~ef\'ice we could hear the beat· 
in~ of the IOIll+lOIIlS and shout ing abol'e the 
s in~ing and preaching of th e \\'ord. I could 
ollly pray that God would lI~e me in some way 
to hring the ligh t and 100'e of Christ to the 
souls here. It is no e .. sy matter for them 
to break away from cen turies·old customs and 
it is a real and terrible temptation to our 
Christians as well as the usaved around us. 

\Vhat a contrast the foregoing was to the 
following. One of the preacher's chi!· 
dren, an adorable lad of six years, fell ill. H e 
called for the missionary immediately and 
they prayed. The child looked up to hi s 
parellts and told them that he would soon 
~ee J e;;u~ and that he would be resurrected. 
but Hot to sorrow. In a short t ime he had 
~l ippcd a\\ay. The burial wa s held by lanterll 
li~ht as they sang ;1. Chri\tian hY1Il1l of COil· 

square. There was 
good attendance 
and quite anum· 
ber came forward 
to seck the Lord. 
There is a definite 
need for a largcT 
and more centrally 

• There i .... wide variety of nationalitiel reprelented in the million 
and a half who live on Jamaica. There i . a ,reat advantage here 
that the Enrlilh lan8\lage i, Ipoken. "We had a precioul .ervice 
at their little church at the regultllr morning HJn-iee," 
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solat ion and the missionary read the \Vord 
and committed the little body to the Lord. 
Their hearts were sad but there was no wail
ing or hopeless trief. They will see their 
little one agalll. Thank God ior the hope \\e 
have in Christ. 

0"'''"""'"·",,·,,,· .... ,,'''' ''''''', .. ,,'''''''''''',, .. ,,'''''''''' '''''''''' 8 
AFRICAN 

I ,~!rl't. I dr.·(lmrd. I s.·l'lIItd to t/i",b 
a hard, (J.Sundi,I" /nuk 

.·hld jlls/ bthilld IIII' Ilibored onl' whose 
fau U'M black. 

I piliI'd him, but ho'" O)' /rollr Ire gaincd 
lIPOl~ my roth. 

III' stood !>rside nrc, stood fl/>rig1r/, and 
tlr", I Illnlcd il~ 11·ro/lI.-

"Go hark." I crit-d, "ldlOt "flht /rOt'C },'c",' ""~" 
to s/and brililljf "It' heret" 

I pOIlHd, struck dloub llitlr Ira r, lor 
tilt' b/(/Ck IIUIIl wos 1101 Ihcrc

/Jilt Clrrist stood ill Iris /'laN!-
And air! till' paill, IIII' pain tlral lookl'd 

Ir<1ll1 that dl'a r /aC('. 
Author unknown· 

_ H('j)rimed from Chris/iOlI World Facts ~ 
El "·"·,,,·,·,·,··,·,·,··,·,.,.,,.,.,.,",.,y., .... ,.,.,."""'''''''''''''''''''''0 

FOREIGN MtSSIONS DIS BURSEMENTS 
f .... Januar,. . It'" 

('Ofl/fO $ 3.&41. ~ 1 Drnil ____ 4,5&4.66 
Ihhom~v 43700 Ch,1" I.Y..tl79 
Egypt . 8,487.4'> ('olombi~ __ JJ6,OO 
Frt'n~h S"d~" 165.73 I'Magllay J8J.J8 
I'r"nch Togo I.'~.OO Peru 2,648. 17 
.. nil! l():lst 4.7R:!.41 t'rUII!!"Y 28.3,00 
hor), C"""I 2.6S6.0.l \'''n~.uda ~,ss.4.5l 
I.;t~r;a 9;08.37 nrili!l~ " 'Ut 
:-;;gena 8.040.6.1 lodie, _ 1,919.98 
r\y.:..a[and 867 . .t!I nnrm:l _._.. _ m.oo 
;';icrra I~n~ il8.30 Fiji bl:lnd~ _,_ 652.3:1 
TJnK~n)'ika 1,919.01 llaw"i;an hl:lnd~ 1.6J8.2~ 
Union of Soll\h lap~11 .. _ ... _ ..... _ 2,307.50 

Africa 2.9OJ.SS :':etherland, Eau 
China _ 24.2J6.;b Indin 1.S16.!() 
('lIon _ ._ 2.833.19 Philippine 
h ia 2S.:!08.SS 1.I.ond, ~,~7.0'l 
Ellrope 2.4 16.76 Samoa . __ ._ 164.74 
Pales tine and :-;ea. S tu;t_ Sett le· 
FJ~I 1.108.23 norn" .,,_.. 1.362.6-1 

Wt'u I"diu 6,716,139 Rt'tiy.<I Minion. 
Me"ican Work in arlOS . __ ... _ .. _ ... 1,225 ,14 

\.jnited Sr:o.\e, 498.76 r\on·touncil Mi.,io". 
Mexi<;o 3,235.05 ~rlr' ._., 6,477.39 
('~m ral A m~rie~ 4.86i.IS Mi$C~llaneou, 
ArJf<' nlina 9~!14 I'iekb ____ 3,204.76 
Uoli"ia 116.63 
T , t~l Dj,h"r,em"nts _. ____ $1~4.n$. 1 1i 
Credited tyI J)e.irll~l~d ' \ cc<lllnli ._. ____ 38,193.98 

Total I1 cccipts ............... _ $191,977.14 

MISSIONA RY CONTRI DUTIONS 
January. ItU 

. \b.hama 
"rizona 
Arkan"u 
lali forni.~ 
Colorado 
COllllecticut 
\)tlaware 
J):~lriCi 01 

\.i!14.21 ~rw Hampshire _ 51.45 
1!?~.4 7 New ]"'$"Y 2/,;6.72 

3.43,t05 :-; .... )Iuico 7079., 
31.76~. 4Z :'\rw York 8.392.06 
3.J91.25 North ('arolina 193.97 

621.00 North Dakoll. .2.561.88 
495.00 Ohi" 9.292,30 

C"lum"i" 2.111.45 
l'lnrida J.I~l.m 
(;~<>rgia p<;I1.o..l 
(;"rm"n Ura"tb .. 595.75 
Hungaria!] firaneh 9; .1 7 
I,"'ho :.22J.47 
ll1illoi. i.458.27 
In<ii'",a 4.7IG,7/ 
I"wa 2,.101.03 
K~ II'a. 7.:')2.t:, 
K"nfllcky SS2JlI 
Lnui,iana 49'},,1 
\1.,ille ZJO.ZS 
\1"r)'lan<l 976.;1 
illa .. achusel l . 1,:.'OO.6I'! 
iI!ich igall ._ .. _... 1; .7SHl9 
~Ii""esol~ 7 .• » 1.18 
illiHi";rl'i 721.20 
:o.11"""un 6.479. 4~ 
)Ionl~na ~.26I.Sl 
X~hta~k3 2.050.14 
Ne"ad~ 14000 
1'0111\ Amount RellOl ted _ 
DiHrict Fund 
Nation31 Home Mi •• ion5 
Office EXI)<.'n.~ F,,"d ..... .. . 
I.itentllr<: EXJl('n 'e Fu"d 
Given Dire~1 10 ;\1i"ioIJanes 

Okl3hollla 11.~7!.51 
Orrll"'n (,."-llt.7J 
Prnn')'h-ania 14.12J.!VI 
Rh",je hhnd 1¥l.3'l 
R" .. ian lIun<:h 107 ~ 
~lItlt l~rolina _ S! .6i 
St>lIIh DakOI" 1.19474 
Tel1ne~ •• e 41S ,gn 
Tru. . .... __ ... 10.913.31 
rkra;d"" Unneh ._ .1.6.011 
l:lah :~,QR 
,'''fln''", . 31.511 
\';rHini~ 973.11 
\\,~~hi"lI'lon 18.?II' .. ~.1 
\\'<:~I Virginia _ 4Z1rn 
\\'"('<'Inl''' 4,11'(114 
W yoming , . ...... _ .. ~ 475.85 
Alaska ... __ .. _ 71211 
('''n~da _. _ 1. 2t\(1~7 
F<>reign , ___ , _ 14ISJ 
Legacies _.. ._ 102,i8 
\li",elhnC'O,,< _ l~.7Z8.(,.l 

10.8.J6:65 
1 .71\6.01 
~,984.75 

123.69 
186,1.66.24 

233.374.48 

40,197,] I 

AmQl,n! R~ei"ed In , Fot"ign Mio.ion, __ ~ 192.971.\4 
Amount Recei,ed for 1fo",~ ;\H,,;on, _. __ 39,516.i1 
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H . C . Ball, Field Sf>CTetary Latin AmenCli 

T lIE Dominican As~emblies of God Bible 
In~tilute wa~ founded in the cit\' of 

Santiago. Dominican Republic in the \\'est 
Indies ill 1946 for the preparation of young' 
men for the mini~try. In 19~7 the lllstilllle 
was moved to the city of La ROlllana. in the 
castern !)art of the Republic, as the major it v 
of the A~~embly churches are located in that 
part 01 Ihe country. 

Thirteen prollli~illg young men have bee~ 
attelldin~ the ~chooJ. ~I r. alld ~Ir~. Yerne 
\Varncr and Victoria Schot t have been the 
teachers. 

Apparently. the enemy ha~ become ~tirred 
about the success of the IIl~titute and the pos
sibilities of harm being done to hi~ kingdom. 
as recent events have pro\·en. \IT, and ~frs. 
\Varner hurriedly left the Republic for 
Florida to attend th e funeral of Mr~. \\'ar
lIer's father. \Vhile in Florida. Mr. \\'arner 
g'ot word th at his father ill Missouri was very 
ill and so he had to rush to see him. 

Next door to the Imlrtute building in the 

Dominican Repuhlic is a gMat[e. One day a 
mech.ulic was worklll~ on a c;lr in this garage 
and while working he smoked a cigarette. 
The ~1>arks irolll the cigarelle caused the car 
to nl'lnc\e :md the fire rapidly iI::nited other 
(Oar<, trucb, h\l~l's and all objert~ that were 
inA;unmahle. 'I i<<; SchOll \\ ith twO (If the 
~tudent". WOrkl'fl hcroicalh· 1111<1 1lI0ved all the 
fllrui~hinK" from the build;n~ hrfore it cauRht 
tin~ alld hurned to the J!:roulld. The 10.' to 
Ihl' <,,,nl'r oi the huilrling \\ .1' o\'er SIO.OOO. 

The f\lrni,hinR~ were Hlo\e,1 \1110 another 
building' :lnd the next day da<~es were re
~umed. There wa~ nnh a Ill~' t(l Ihe school 
,\f one single day. . 

!.;\nt! fcor the erl'ction 01 our own l\s~emhly 
of (;od Bible inqitute near the to\m of ll ato 
'favor had heen I'urcha\ed long bdnre the 
firc occllrrNI. P('rhap~ il il now lime to Irult 
God Itnd proceed wilh the erec tion of the 
Ic.hool. The Bihle In~tilll\e huilding wa~ 
burnt out. hut the bri~ht Pt'ntccostal fire~ 
-till hurn on. 

.... 
NEWS FlASHES 

?\l r. and 1>ofrs. Charles Petroskt'y arriyed 
safd )' ill COtOllOU. French \\'est Africa 011 

January 30 according to a cable. 

The New adtlrc~s of 
Scou Kirk Manse. 
I\.;ln(\". Ct'ylon. 

Walter II . Clifford is 
Trincmualee S trec t. 

• • • • • • 
)fr. and 1>rr~. L. E. S pencer and family 

reached Santa Rosa de Copan, Honduras on 
January 19. 

• • • 

\\·e~lcy St eelherg. a~si~tant Reneral Slll)er
int CIIIIl'llt of thl' ,\~~elllhlie~ of God, and .\Irs. 
Stc('lhcrp; retur n cd to the States Febnmry 
5 after a month of mcetinR~ in t he \Vut 

Sophie Erhardt and Edith Imhoff arrived 
in BOlnbay safe ly on February 2. 

• • • 

hlftie~. 

~I r~. 

State~ 

• • • 
\lId and child ren returned 

from Nigrria in Januar~·. 
• • • l. e~lie Kim al so arrived safely in the home 

of 1>lr. and 1>lrs. J oh ll Tinsm an in Alnboina. 
Netherlands East In dies on January 22. 

.\. Walker lIall a rr ived safeh' at 
kong according 10 a cable from him . 

Jicrc afC sOllie Ihings you']] want to KNOW ! 

,lIld storie~ to RE AD ! 

·WIIEN COD THREW STO?\,ES ... .. 
tN'OTES FRO~[ ),[Y ])JARY ..... .. 
tTHE ClL\LLENGE OF TilE ]I'IASSES 
·S,,"ITZERI ... ,\XD. LAND OF CO:\' T RASTS 
• \S I SEE GER~[A XY 
·THE KEW BATTLE IN Et;ROPE ....... . 
·R,\TK, A J £W£L .. 

hy Mathilde S teyenlOn 
hy Mn. Harold Jone l 
hy Melvin L . Hodgel 

· . hy Howard Fox 
hy Mn. M . C. Nellon 

by Leiter Sumrll l\ 
hy Sydney S. Bryant 

in the ~[ARC II Issue of THE MISSIONARY C HALLEN GE 
Sublc.ribe now for $1.00 a yellr 

YOU 'LL ENJOY T H ESE INFORMATIVE STOR IES 

Send your order to 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
434 W. Pacific St. Springfield 1, Ma. 

to the 

1I0ng-
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THE PASSING AND 
THE 

Til E TII HEA T OF co~nfU:-.lIS~ 1 

Says ). I ~htar Hoov~r : "The d'lI1K~ r of C1m
nllllli~m in America lies oot in its \lo litica l 
"hi low"hy, but in the fact that it i~ a material
i. tic rd iKio'll in naming ir. its adht"rents a de
stru..: tivc fa nat icism. COmmun i~m i'l !K'C\lla r i ~m 

on the march. It i ~ a morlal foe of Christ;anity. 
EI ther it will survive, or Ch rbt ianity will 
triullWh, because in this land of ours the two 
cannot live ~ide by side." 

DOGM£T1 CS 
Not COUlto nl with wa ~ting money (\n cosmetiC! 

fo r I he lll~d \' c~, the women 110W ],uy c(lsm~tics 
for their I)('U I A nationa l COIIC~l'l1 is offering 
a line of cO!.mctics fo r dogs, called dogmetics. 
T he ~t" t, at $1.98, consists of shampoo, nea 
IKmdt' r, and a l)Crfumed cOat dressing. Th.at 
much money would kcep a great many dogs 
clean for a IOI1 K time in formcr, more sens ible 
and 1110re modt's t daY$ ! 

A YOUTII P RO BLEM 
The crime I)roblem is ~sent i:t!ly a youth 

Jlf(!blcm. In the fi rst nine months of 1947 the 
arresu of boy~ under 21 yea 15 of a~e incrLlsrd 
13.6% ov~r the same period ill 1°.16. The 
greatest increase in arrests o f boys uutler 21 WllS 

for ofJens~s against cOmmon decency, which 
increa~ed 26% over 1946, Are the churches 
failing in their sl)iritual duty towa rd Ihe young 
pcop l ~ ? 

ELIJAH OR E LISHA 
Lord l3eaverbrook of Great Bri ta in is the 

SOli of a pOor Canad ian preacher of the gospel . 
One day he I)i ticd his humble father, but now 
he elwies the life alld ca reer of his l)3 renl . 
Concerning Great Br itain's recovery, he a~ks, 
" Have I hope ? Yes, sollie Eli jah or Elisha 
will arise' 

Wilh Ihe risc of some ~piritual I ~ader he 
bel i ~vt's prosl)Crity will return. Comments The 
Prllirir. Ot/ereomer: "Th is statesman kno ..... s 
hislory, knows that \Vesley's revival once pulkd 
England 0\11 of the slough of moral. spIritual, 
and economic u..nkrul)tcy. Jf lIe had but follow
ed his fat her, he himself might ha\'~ been that 
El ijah or Elisha . Illstead, he dwarfed into a 
go\'crmnent leader." 

RESTO RING TH E TEMPLE 
For severa l decades prophetic students na\'e 

taught that the Temple will Ix- rebui lt in J eru~ 
salem. B\II the \l foblcm has always been that 
the Moha mmedan Mosclue of Omar sl..>od right 
011 the TCIIII)le sitc, and Great Britain has sought 
in ~very way to maintain fri endship \~ : th the 
Moslems for political purposes. Uut when 
Great Britain withdraws from Pale"line this 
summer ;Hld the Mosque of Omar is under 
British protection no longer, will the fo rces 
of the United Nations be as carefll l to protect 
it ? And 'will some irresponsible Jews, ill their 
antagonism toward the Arabs, destroy the 
Mosque of Omar wiUI the thought to rebuild the 
Temple on the same sile ? It would be no sur
pri se to prophetic students if this were to tak~ 
place. 

T ilE P EN TECOSTA L EVANGEL 

PERMANENT 

)'I ORE J EW S FOR PALESTI NE 
Eliczer Kaplan, treasurer of the Jewish 

Agency, says that 75,000 more Jews will be ad· 
milled to the pa rt itioned Holy t...;nd this year 
and 400.000 in the nex t f ;ur years. Palt"stine 
.... ill be predonlinamly Jewish within a few 
years if the Jews have their wa)'. 

SECE DING F RO :-'l ROME 
Acco rdi ng to the SUr1day S,;hQo/ Tilllrf, 250 

or more of tile RomOl n ClOtholi!: priests in 
Ve11ezuela ( that is, nead t on: · third of all the 
I)riests ill the country) IIlve Y'cooed from Home 
in at re\'olt ag:linst the Popc's rule, and ha ve 
u11iled in an organization known as the \'en~zue· 
Ian :\J¥>~ lolic Churc!!. 

NO SENS E OF S IN TODAY 
A maj or rea.sOn for today's juvenile delinqu. 

trlcy is the fact that "the world has lost its 
sense of sin," Edward A. Tamm, assistant 
director of lhe FBr, said recently. "Is it 
any wonder that 50 lHany millions of Americans, 
bewildered by the si tuation with which we 
are COllfrontro abroad and at home, look back 
with a k'Cling of despera t~ longing to their own 
Jwool days when the teaching of love of God 
went hand in hand with the teaching of lOVe of 
country ? 

"That was the day before the arrin.1 of the 
debunkers, the d istorteu of truth, the God 
haters, the debasers of values, and the neop.a.gan., 
They have had their day, and mankind, In 
following them, has ~ through the Geth
semane and ext)Crienced the Golgotha of two 
wars.. 

"We have developed an immunity of indiffer
ence. Crime is committed in the ov~rwhelmio, 
number of cases because the offender does not 
possess a sufficiently ,trong aense 'of moral 
responsibility," 

MODERN ALCHEMIST S 

On December I. at a laboratory some miles 
from Chicago, a 1):1rty of newspapermen were 
shown thl! working of chain reaction in the re
lease of nuclear energy. Before the eyes of the 
observers, silver wa s turned into cadmium, and 
pure uranium was turned into plutonium. They 
w~re al so informed that later on, baser meUis 
would be turm .. "<i inlo gold, as was dreamed by 
th~ alchemists of the Middle Ages. 

\Vhether lIlen ever will be able to do such a 
thing W I! canllot say. I t would be more charac~ 

terislic of men to lake gold and turn it into the 
baser metals'! \vith men there is a continuous 
deterioration of the preciolls Ihings God has 
given. In Lam. 4 :1, 2 we hear Jeremiah la
menting the fact : "How is the gold become dim I 
how is the most fine gold changed ... . " But 
with God there is power to turn base things into 
that which is pure and precious. Has He nOI 
done it ill the Ii\'es of His saints? He is the 
Divine Alchemist. Of the day when He will 
ddivc.r Zion, He has said: "For brass I will 
bring gold, and for iron I will bring silver, 
and for wood bran , and fo r stones iron." 
IsaiOlh 60 :17. 

Fc/n-ua,y 28, 194. 

THE PROMISED LAND 
On October I, 1948, the Jews are to have 

thei r own homeland in Pal~stin~ut what a 
,mall portion it is compared to the great SCOPC 
of land which the Lord has promised them! 
Says A lel{and~r Kei th, in Th , Boundariu 01 
,h, Promised La"d : 

" In round numbers, the average breadth of 
Ihe promised land ..... ould be six hundred mile!, 
which multiplied by iu length, 6\'e hundred, 
gives ao area of three hundred thousand square 
miles, or more than any kingdom or empire of 
Europe, Russia alone excepted. But Israel, 
ex tensi\'e as are its bounds, is oot destined to 
stand alone. Its mightiest ad\'ersaries of old 
shall be its servants. No prince but of Israel 
shall rule in Egypt or Assyria. T he form~r 
country will add to Israd's dominion, or sub
s~rvient domain, an area of one hundrro and 
fifty thousand square miles. T he latter, in~ 
eluding Mesopotamia, and stretching beyond the 
T ig ris as far as the mounta ins of Media, and 
from the mountains of Armenia to the Persian 
Gulf, leaves no reg ion that shall not owe im~ 
mediate fealty to the kingdom of Israel from the 
eastern shores of the Mediterranean to th~ 
borders of Persia and the vicini ty of the 
Caspian." But Israel must r~ tu rn to covenant 
relationship with God before th~ covenant prom
ises can be fulfi lled. 

A DECLARATION OF W AR 

The Arabs ha\'e decla red a HoI)' \Var upon 
the Jews of Palestine who seek to partit ion the 
land, and it is considered the sacred duty of 
every Arab 10 do his pa rt to will. 

Soon after the United Nations Irld voted the 
llartition of Pa lestine, the elders of Islam de~ 
ela red the terrible Jihad. This word shouted 
from person to person calls a ll members of Islam 
to Holy War. According to Revelation, 
Moslems are taking upon them the 1Il0st horri
ble oaths to die rather than consent to the parti
tion of Pakstille. 

Emi r Faisa!, son of Ibn Saud. swore by the 
50111 of his father. Others swore by the ~ard 
of Mohammed. Saleh H arb Pasha, president of 
the Young Men's Moslelll Assoclal ion, held a 
pistol ill one hand and a copy of the Koran in 
the other as he took his oath before 100,000 peo~ 
pIe gatherro ill Opcra Square in Cairo for the 
demonstration. 

This yea r wi ll go down in hi story as an era 
of terrible bloodshed fo r the Jews. Christians 
must pray earnestly for the peace of Jerusalem, 
according to P salm 122 :6. 

KEEP YOUR EYES ON JESUS 1 

A timt"iy word is given in Allianr~ ~Vtekly. 

"There is always th~ danger of becoming so 
taken up with what the world is coming to that 
we forget H im who has come to the world. 
Studying current events and ~ring into the 
fut ure is fa scinating bus iness these days when 
things happen with such colorful rapidity. Ther~ 
is a great temptation to tu rn prophet exclusive
ly. The newspaper may easily become more 
absorbing than the Bible, and keelling our ears 
to the grollnd we fail to keep our eyes on the 
Lord." Let us h~ the warning: "\Vhen these 
things begin to come to pass, then look up, and 
lift up your heads ; for your redemption draweth 
nigh." Luke 21 :28. Keep your eyes on Jesus. 
No matter what may tie in the future, the best 
way to be prepared for it is to keep praying, 
keep trusting, keep feasting on His \Vord, and 
ke~p busy in H is servic~. 
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tOI\'~ a<lJre'~ as in Glre (,f hi~ ~ister in Jun.,mlles
burg, South Afri,,a. 

A. a mazing story c;ontetning the healing of W . F. 
told by a Pentecostal sister in Australia. 

P. Burton_ o. 

Immediately I sent a message by air to Bro
ther Burton, al<.o ooe to E"anl{di,t S. F. du 
1'1t~~is, \\ h .... m I knew .... as at Johannesburg at 
thi, tillle. It to<,k .mother thirty-,jx: days before 
;L rtl>!Y was r('("('iH"<i from Brother du Plcs~i!, 
reading: "Br"ther Burton w:u here in hospllal, 
ami alttrwanh at his ~hter's h, m,·. Docton 
could d" nothing. He nearly dil"<l. hut has 
now ~ullicietUly recl'\ ered to returu to the 
Congo. Your vi,ion was actually right. Pn.ise 
the ].ord." 

BROUGHT up to love the Lord from my 
mother's knee, alld t rained through my 

childhood by godly parents, I cxperienced the 
Xcw Birth at sixteen years of age. It was a 
case of 10"1' at first sight ; but. praise His 
.... onderful name. it is love that has stood the 
te5t. From that time on .... ard I ha"e been de
h;rmined to go all the way with Jesus. 

After my conversion I served the Lord in a 
number of denominations and in various ways 
for many years, always in search of a doser 
walk with God. Finally, through onc of my 
brothers, I had the great joy and prh'ilege in 
1934 of coming into contact with S. J . du Plessis 
and other Pentecostal evangelists from Soutll 
Africa. I was delighted with this wonderful gos
pel with signs follow ing, and knew it would fill 
my every nced. It revolutionized my Christian 
cxperience. \Vithin a few weeks I was glori
ousl)' filled with the Holy Ghost and spoke in 
"other tOllgues" as promised in the \Vord of 
God. Acts 2:4. 

My life thell began anew, and for the first 
time r realized the full satisfactiOn and content
mellt of the deeper things of God that my 
heart had longed for. The Bible became a new 
book to me and each hour a joy. That is 
thirtC<!T1 years ago, and] can still say the same 
that the " joy of the Lord is my salvation." I 
would like to make it " ery clear that r am 
definitely opposed to Spiriti sm, Christian Science, 
Theosophy. and all such, which r regard in the 
light of I Timothy 4:1 a s being "seducing spiri ts 
aud doctrines of devils." 

On Saturday. September 30, 1944, at 9:30 
a.m., I was sitting up in bed reading my morn
ing mail, among which was a Penteco.stal Evml-
gel from U.S.A. dated August 12, 1944. On the 
front 1)'1ge of this was an article entitled, 
"TriullIphs Though Prayer," by the well-known 
missionary to Belgian Congo, \ V. F . P. Burton, 
and at the bottom was a footnote: 

" R~cntl)' Brother Burton had a fall and 
sustained very serious internal injuries. He 
wcnt to South Africa, and we have jllst received 
a cable from Brother Sa lter, 'BurtOIl discharged 
Johannesbu rg Hospital incurable with cancer. 
Plea sc pray.''' 

r was greatly moyed for this suffering child 
of God, who had so wonderfui!y givell his life 
for God's work, and at oncc began to pray, 
jllst where I was, still sitting up in bed. 

L1ter I got up and weut again to prayer, 
knt'Cling by my bedside, when there appeared 
before me the face of a lIlan twice normal size. 
It was very distinct and was swathed in band
ages or wrappings as ill death. The eycs were 
closed and the brow was knit, as though trou
bled aud extremely sad. 1 had never secn the 
{lerson before. 

It was a very bright day in September, and the 
sunlight was streaming into my room through 
scyeral Luge windows. In addi tion I had a 100 
candlepower el~tric light burning, and yet the 
hea" enly light which encircled this visioll was 
quite different from any other, and in great 
contrast to the sun and d~tric light, 

The faec \\a~ ~\lrrounded by a soft glow 
so beautiful. I !:azed for about fi"e seconds at 
the fan'. and as I did so the bandages di~ppear
cd and the eXllre~~ion changed. The eyes open
ed and the heaHnly glow bttamc Illul:h brighter. 
I gazed for a fUMher few seconds. when all faded 
cxl:epting the "'il':hl" which gOt brighter still, 
and then i11l0 ,'itw came the Cross of Calvary 
in the midst of the light. After a few more 
seconds all faded gradually. but I could still 
feel the presence of the Lord in thc TOOIl! all 
about me. 

At la~t I ar05C from my kn("('s entranced 
by the glory and Ilresellce of the Lord and 
awestruck becau~e of the privilege granted me 
from God of such a ~pectacular and matvelous 
\·won. There and then I asked God for the 
interpretation, as a re~ult of which r felt that 
Brother Burton was to be healed, so 1 decided 
it was my duty to let him know at Ollce. But 
how? 

Thc world wa s at wa r. I was in .. \ustra lia 
and he was ill Sou th AIrica, and 1 didn't e\'en 
know hi~ address. So I decided to write to the 
GoslX!1 P ublishing House at Springfield, Mis
souri, U.S.A., for the address. It took six tun 
weeks fo r that leiter to go and fo r the reply to 
come. 

During this t ime of waiting for a reply 1 
sometimes worried o\'er the delay, with this 
child of God suffering so, but I would tell 
lIlyself that time would nOt make any difference 
to the healing anyway, and that Brother Burton. 
being a man of God, would be resting in the 
Lord. From wllat aN)Cared in later copies 
of the Eoongc/ and from letters received, I 
gathered that such \\a s the case. 

In due course the address callle from the 
Gosl)C1 Publishing House, giving Brother Bur-

By the lime Illy air me!t~ge had reached 
"rNher Burton'~ addre5~, he had left for the 
ntlgian Congo, and it h.1d to be for .... arded to 
him. Some tmle later I rl"Ceivcd a wonderful 
lutcr from Brother Burton, reading: 

"Let mc tell )Oll of God's lcatlin"s and then 
you \\ ill uuder~tand )'ou r "ision clearly. The 
doctor~ ga\'e me 11<.) hope at all (cancer of the 
colon), but in~tl'ad of f(euing On with my d)'ing 
a~ thl'Y C.'tllCltt-d, r am 11')W gaill1ng weight al1<l 
gctting ~trongcr. In January, 1945 (I had this 
,i~ioll in September, 1944) God told me to re
tllrn to the Congo, evell though ~till far from 
robu .. t_ So here I all\ busily at work kr the .. e 
precious Luban ehurchc~; and, morCO\'er, God 
continues to '-1\"C ~ol11s at every service." 

I \\ rotc agaill ill reil ly to Brother Burton's 
leiter, asking. if possible, that I might have his 
phol()srajlh. as 1 wished to see if it tallied with 
tht: face 1 beheld in the vi!tion. A few monthS 
later-for it was ~ti l1 war time-I r~ei"ed his 
rt:ply together with a photograph of both him 
and his wife. Imagine Illy delight when I saw 
tha t this was the face that God had shown me 
in Ill)' vision I Extracts from this second 
Id ter are a~ follows: 

"You may have hcard that the lIlost brilliant 
abdomen su rgeon operated on me, and found 
I had cancer SO far advanced that he sewed me 
up again! He could lIot take it all away, and 
told my wife that I might last !ix months. That 
wa s in JUlle, 1944. Now I have just dOlle 1,000 
miles by car over rough forest roads, driving 
the car a considerable "art of the trip myself, 
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anti ,'i,itil1~ tight of (11Ir mi~\ion "1,,lion<;." 
l'1·i,knre nf Brt){h('r Bllrtnn's he"ling came 

"I~ thmujo:h "tl1\"r chaIlJH:I... Ilar....-sl (;,.01", 
a maga7ine IJUhli,h('11 in ~ldbollrJU!, ,\u'tralia, 
<;aid: "Br"th.·r Burton (If the Bt"!gi,m Congo 
prai~!o. (;,,11 for rn-t<lrtatiml to Iwahh, and 
writts: 'Th(' flllt,t ~Pt"Ciah,t, in Smith .\frica 
(men who !J"il Io('\'n flov.n 10 the M~iu:rr;;U1ean 
an,1 to U.S.,\ for }J"ledal war operation.r.) did 
all they COIII<I fur me. Xow the functions 
which they ~aid would neHr work again are 
opt!rating lK'drrtly. To (;,,,1 he thr ~d"ry!'" 

Tilt Pcntaos/ol /!t'tJl1gci of July 27, 19~, 

printed the follrl\\'ing: "Some righktn months 
ago we ukl·d prayer for llrothl'r Burton, who 
was suiTerillg with malignant C;U1c('r, according 
to the diagn(O~i, of a kading South African 
doctor. lie Idt the hospital 111 a dying condi· 
tion, but intcrces,ion wa§ marie filr him on four 
Contincnt~, ami Gild lI1iraculomly ;Ulswer<;d. He 
has jun bet·n ('xamim:d by a kading surgeon 
who ha, glH'n him mitroscopic te~ts, X·ray 
photo!, ttc., ,md declare~ that there is not the 
kast sign of r<lllcer. lie ha, g;lined Ihe sixty 
pounds lhat h(' I()~t, and is now cnjoying ii good 
day's work evcry day." 

The Evidtll(( also d«lared, in December, 
1946: "Brother Burton's mir:lculou~ healing is 
confirmed by a surgeon. A letter from Brother 
Burton rttently eOlltains the following glorious 
news: 'The ~IJoKiali~t who opened my colon 
admitted that lie diagnosed Illy case as malignant 
cancer, and the official record at the hospital 
was that I had Idl there in a dying COndition. 
Now since the uleer has dried up a yur ago 
and all Illy functions a re perfect ly normal, I felt 
it time to act, so we have come down to Dr. 
Charles Fisher. Dr. Olarles is a gold medall ist 
in surgery. I Ie is a bri ll iant man, has a beauti· 
ful hospital htre, and is advi~er to the North 
Rhodesian Gov('rnment. I Ie has given me a 
thorough ol'erhaul;ng, includi ng Hllcroscopic 
tests, X ·ray photos, etc. of the colon, and he 
declares that now the passage through my 
colon i, absolutely norma l, and that there is 
not the least trace of cancer," 

Doubtless you will wonder why I have waited 
so long before telling out this wonderful story, 
but the Scripture enjoins us to "prove all 
Ihings,'· and I wanted to be able to present all 
the facts \1 ith the proof of this miracle of 
h('aling before writing my story for public.ltion. 
£vell as I write, Brother Bu rton, who is Field 
Superintendent for the Congo Evangelistic Mis
sion. and well knOwn 35 author of many books, 
is 1101'1 at his jlo~ 1 a living witne~s of a mighty 
God's willingnc~s to miraculou.~ly heal today, 
a11d the power of united prayer, 

( T his story by Mrs. L. F. Sadler, 15 AI· 
fllondbury Road, ~roun t ' _1\1 ley, \ Vest Australia, 
first appeared in The Evidencc, a monthy Pente
costal magazine published in Sydney, Australia.) 

A MIGHTY REVIVAL AT C.B.I. 
(Continued frOIll page three) 

ligl lt. J USt any need you hal'e will be met. It 
is the Cross! I t is the Cross r" As he spoke 
he wept, and otle felt tha.t he was seeing a vision. 
Later he revcaled that he had seen the cross 
at that moment, and around it people were 
reccil'ing life. ~rultillldes were coming with 
their troubles and sickl1('5s, and were going 
a way completely whole. The effect was eiectri· 

fying. Imm('diat('ly all ey(' ~ w('re turn('d again 
to the efficacy of Cah .. ry, allli th~(' who had 
c('lIfe~~ed thcir wrongs f"tllld courall'e to I"lre~s 
through and find relt;.~e frrml their guilt. The 
young man who gave the pr"l,ht"C"y ~aid later 
that he had h('('n used in that .... ay III the pa .. t, 
but had become intimidated an,1 had lI"t yieirlt'd 
10 the Spirit jor the e)tercj~ r.f thi s gift for 
1I0me time. Thi" to him. was a tflnfirmati(ln 
Ihat the gift was of God, 

From time to time, as the revival progress«l, 
tl;e 110ly Spirit Il,td a brid IlIC'1'-3ge from the 
\Vord 10 channel It in a. lIew direction. On 
Tuesday llI'lrning lie was able 10 COll\"ey the 
idea of an elltire ~urrender of the life, rather 
than a piecemeal cOllltecratirlll, thrrlugh a mes
sage taken from Joshua 4, The \lIJnes which 
Joshua set 11[1 in the midst fif the Jordan were 
likened by Broth(:'r Evans to the believers' past 
-his whole past, both tIle good things and th(' 
bad. He pointed out that ~ullle find it difTlCult 
to forget their betttr years Illwn they did great 
things fOr God. Tlle~e thing~ 1>I;come a ~ub· 
stitute for going forward today, and so they 
need to be buried. The bad thinf{s Out of Ollr 
past, all the other hand, ~tall(l like specters to 
frighten us and break ollr SI)irit. All of the 
paSt must be: buried in the waters, as a great 
weight wh ich is rolled 01T; and, like the priests 
at old, we must carry a lIew stone from the 
depths through which we pass imo the new life, 
symbolic of the resurrected life in Christ. 

The idea caught fire at once:, and carrying 
the stone and depositing it in the ril'er became 
the figure of spttch on dozens of lips as they 
told how God had led them into the fully 
surrendered life. Sollie would confess broken
ly that their stone was slill weighing them down 
and th('y needed prayer in order to have grace 
to un load. Each evening the meeting lasted 
until late, but al ways when the call was made 
to gather about the altar the response was 
good. One young lady was tmder the Spirit 's 
power on Tuesday night un til six o'clock the 
next morning. With .. ll the ble5sing which 
she had alrcady received, she was sti ll U1lsatis
fied. "What 1 really wanted was a new relation
shill with Christ," she says, T hat night His 
holiness was revealed. " I didn·t have to reach 
out; 11 e was right there. I hated e\'en to 
breathe, I lis preSence was so real. I realiz«l 
how unworthy anyone was to come into the 
Presence of that holiness, but that it was only 
His love and grace which brought I1S there. I 
entered into a uew relatiomhip Ihat !lighl which 
has made everything different.'· 

For an hour she carried on a convcrsation in 
other tongues with aile of the young men. "I 
knew what he was s.1.ying, and ] was trying to 
tell him about the beauty of Ch rist, and of 
His holiness. H he would yield as the Lord 
wanted him to, he would be taken into that 
s.1.cred relationship, .1nd all of this would hasten 
the re turn of J esus. Sometimes when I would 
speak he would seem to interpret in English." 

All \Vednesday morning the confessions went 
on and hearts were fillding cleansing a nd great 
joy. After lunch one of the girls began praising 
the Lord as she was I)assing down the hall in 
the ladies' dor mitory. Installtly the spi ri t of 
rejOicing fe l! upon everyone, and an eye·wit ness 
relates that there must have been a hundred 
girls in the halls dancing in the S piri t or 
prostra ted under th(' Spirit's power. W hen the 
time arrived for the aft('rnoon s(' rvice, the 
Matron and the P rinCil)al were hard I)ut to get 
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the girls over to the chapel where th(' m('n \I·('re 
;tlready waiting for the sC'rvice to begin. Again 
;t!ld again the call echoed through the corridors 
above the din. "Girls, go to the tahernacle. 
\\'e are one body." 

At last the proce~sion was on the way, and it 
is said Ihat numbers of the girls danced all the 
\l>"ay across the campus to the tabernacle. \\'hen 
that shouting, rejoicing band enter~ the 
chapel the Spirit fell at once upon those who 
were gathered there, and heavenly pandemOnium 
"roke Inosc. Careful rheck rc\'('al ~ that more 
was accomplished on W«Inesday in the midst 
of that spiritual ecstasy than during any oth('r 
clay of the rel'il'a l. BrOther Evans g:we a brief 
talk, after things had quieted again, admonish
ing those who had no liberty in the Lord to 
be free. As he spoke olle girl who had nOt been 
enjoying the fulness of the Lord began to shout, 
and the glory fell again. That afternoon meant 
to her the restoring of the lost radiance, and 
twO weeks later it is sti ll lasting I 

On Wednesday evening in the dining room 
someone yielded to the spiri t of praise, and al· 
most instantly the entire roomful of dillers were 
abandoned to the Holy Spirit. A witness tells 
that he counted thirly·nine who ..... ere dallcing in 
the Spirit, and five prostrate on the floo r. Some 
received the Baptism in the Holy Spirit on 
that occasion. 

( T o be cOlltillued) 

OUR HON\E 
fRON'flERS 

ALAS KA ... R URAL AREAS ... DEAF.MUTES 
JEWS . . PIONEER FIELDS .. . PRISONERS 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE GROUPS IN U. S. A. 

AMERICAN INDIANS 

Send 81/ oflerint'f f or thi. work to til" 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMEN T 

Fred Y otler , Diroctor 
434 w. Pacific S t., Sprin,field J, M iuouri 

The first Pentecostal church ever erected for 
the exclusive use of a deaf-mute congregation 
was dedicated in Tulsa, Ok lahoma. January II. 
Fred Vogler, Home Missions Director, gave 
the dedica tory message to an ol·erAow crowd 
in the new church building, which seats 150. 

The service was conducted by LaVona T omp
SOil, pastor of the congregation, which i~ known 
as the "Church of the Silclll Sheep." Included 
in the program were appropriate songs in the 
sign language, Scripture readings, 3n origina l 
poem, and short messages by the follow ing 
speakers : J ohn W . Stall ings of Norfolk, 
Virginia, Superintcndellt of the Christian Deaf 
Fellowship; Paul C. Meacham of K.ansas City, 
K.ansas, Assis tant Superintendent ; and V. H. 
Ray, Superintendent of the Ok lahoma District 
Council of the Assembli es of God. They repor t 
a blessed service, ma rked by the presence of 
God throughout. 

Gospel work among the deaf was begun in 
Tulsa in 1936 by Brother and Sisler Meacham, 
dea f evanltelists. Some time later the Meachams 
moved on to othcr ficlds in el·angdisl ic work, 
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leaving the Tulsa cong regation in the care of 
La Vona Thompson. Sister Thompson, al
though she has her hearing, is thoroughly con
versant in the sign language, and has been called 
of God to minister to the deaf. 

In 19~~ God spoke to Sister Thompson about 
a church exc\usi\'eiy for the deaf, and they began 
their building fund with $17.00. Througil 
co-opcratin: labor, prayer, and faith in God, Ihe 
mally obstades of discouragement, spiritual 
oepression and persecution were overcome, and 
it was truly a happy lime for the deaf of Tulsa 
as liley participatt;d in the dedication of tl1e 
Church of the Silent Sheep. Their dreams 
of a church of their own. where they could have 
freedom to worship Goo in their own unique 
way, at la!>t has become a reality. 

DEAF CONVENTION 

The second bicnnial cOlJvention or the Chris
tian Deaf Fellowship will be held in Springfield, 
~Iissouri. June 9 to 13, at Central Bible 
Institute. A good gathering of missionaries to 
the deaf is expected from all over the United 
States, and many delegates from the \'arious 
deaf congregations. 

THE PURPOSE AND PASSION 
OF A PASTOR 

(Continued from page four) 

whereunto r also labor, striving according to 
His working, which workcth in lIle mightily" 
-or, as the literal relldering is, i,~ power. Col. 
1 :27-29. Every mall wl10 is called to preach 
i~ called to be "a millisler il11d a witness." And 
it is nOt enough that he bear witness by word 
01 mouth only; he must bear witness also by 
a blameless life. And a blameless life in a 
hlameworthy world il1volve5 both sacrifice and 
service. 

Paul told the Ephe~ia!l elders that he was 
going "bound ill the spirit unto Jerusalem." 1t 
was Ilis wily of saying that he was being 
impelled to go; and evcn though he knew that 
"bonds and afflictions" were awaiting him there, 
he could not be persuaded to alter his purposc. 
lIe so earncslly desired the sillvation of his 
cOlmtry mCIl that he was willing to suffer, 
lI'illillg, if need be, to die, that they might be 
saved. He o/lce wrote, "I have great heaviness 
and continual sorrow in my heart. For I could 
wish that myself were accursed from Christ 
for my brethren, my kinsmen according: to the 
flesb." Rom. 9:2,3. Is it any wonder that, 
speaking of the trials awaiting him in Jerusalem, 
he said, "None of these things move lIIe, neither 
count I my life dear unto myseli, so that I might 
finish my course with joy, and the ministry, 
which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to 
tl'5tiiy the gospel of the grace of GO<!?' Acts 
20:24. 

What ~hould be the purpose and passion 
of a pastor? To prosecute the work of that 
millistry which he has received of the Lord 
Jesus, in a manner acceptable to the "faSter, 
unmindful ot jlrescnt comforts, conveniences, 
and compensations, c."'tcept in so far as they 
contribute to the success of his mission as an 
ambassador of Jesus Christ; and so, finally, 
10 "fin ish his COllrse with joy." 11e caunot thus 
finish his course unlcss his purpose and passion 
is to be a faithful shepherd of the flock and 
win souls. 

To this end he must lay aside a11 personal 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

ambitio1l5, all desires for prestige, prominence, 
popularity. James and John wanted Ihe promi
lIent places 11\ the kingdom they thought was 
about to be e~tab!ished; they wanted to sit, one 
at the right hand of our Lord, and the other 
at Ilis left, in that kingdom. It is to be feared 
that the spirit they manifested is stiil in evi
dence in the earth, and in evidence alllong many 
who have responded to the call to preach the 
gospel. Others have a desire for what Paul 
caUs "filthy lucre." A minister once said to 
me, "I wish that e.xpression were not in the 
Bible. ~lolley is not filthy lucre." But it is 
"filthy lucre" if a minister of Jesus Christ 
makes it an end rather than a means to an end. 
How milch covetousness there is in the world I 
And God hates it. He classes it with the 
wOrst sins, and calls it idolatry-"covetousness, 
which is idolatry." Col. 3 :5. Surely, If there 
is olle sill every minister ought to be absolutely 
free from, it is this sin. 

One of ollr leading pastors told me a few years 
ago that this sin was the sin of all sins, 
against which he had 10 struggle the hardest. 
I recei\cd a letter olle day from a leading 
layman of one of our prominent churches, and 
in it he wrote, "\Ve lo\'e our pastor; he is 
a good preacher, bllt he loves money. He seems 
to think he ought to be 1II0re highly compensated 
for his services than anybody else. He watches 
for every opportunity to urge that his salary 
be increased, and it seemS to many of us that 
he is lTIuch more anxious to be served than to 
sen·e." \Vhat a sad COmment I 

As r look back over mOre than half a 
century in the work of the pastorate, I thank 
God I ne\'er e\'en inquired befOre assuming the 
duties of a pastorate how much salary 1 was to 
receive, and not once during: all those years 
did I ask, or even suggest, that my allowance 
be increased. or added to in any way. The 
mattcr of support was left entirely in thc hands 
of the Lord. 11\ the early ycars of my minis
try, whell the salary was very small, and was 
very irregularly paid, thcre were times when 
there was not money enough in my possession to 
buy a loaf of bread or a postage stamp. But 1t'e 

'h'Vtr .wDcred. Our needs were Illet 1II 

such a way that we never went hungry; and 
those times of testing, as I look b.1ck over 
them, I recognize now as times when God 
was taking me through a schoo l in which 1 
was taught what it would, perhaps. have !Jcen 
imp-ossible for me to learn anywhere else. 
\Vhat I learned has been of great va lue to me 
in later years. 

SOme of Illy brothers in the ministry who 
sought the 1Il0rc prominent places, and were not 
satisfied unless their needs \\ere being much 
more than mct, and some of whom actually 
reproached me for being so \).1ckward, so UtI' 

willing 10 prcss my OWI1 claims, and one of 
whom said [ should a lways be given an insignif
icant place, and an inadequate salary, unless [ 
learned to do what others were doing, and take 
my 0\\ n part, made shipwreck of tllcir fai th, and 
di~d long ago. God saw fit to spare my lifc, 
and to prolong my days tllltil r call HOW look 
back ovcr more than "threescore ycars and ten," 
and sa)" "Hitherto hath the Lord helped me." 
I have had enough, and to spare, the 1Il0st of 
the time. 

If our pastors wil! make it their purpose and 
their passion to fulflIl tlieir mini~try with an eye 
single to the glory of God; if, in a spirit of 
self-sacrifice, they will follow the footsteps of 
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1Iim who "came not to be ministered unto, but 
to minister," I am sure they will be cared for 
"as long as a Ta\'en has wings or a poor 
widow has a little meal left in the bottom of a 
barrel." 

And oh, brothers, there is joy in self-sacrifice 
and in sen· ice. I testify that it is true. If I 
had my life to live O\'er, I should de\'ote my 
energies, my entire self, even more pas~ionate1y, 
to the great purpose for which ncry true 
minister lias been called by his Lord 10 scrve. 

Among the Assemblies 

NEEDHAM, ALA.-Pa.tor Hubert Loper lend. 
in thi, report: " We have just c1o.oo a re
vival at the Mt . Oliv .. ASlembly of God with Mr. 
and Ma. Jack Fowler aI tbe evanKeliltl. God'. 
blening' 111><1 power were manif ... ted in the len'
ices. Seven were saved,S rec"ivw the S.pti,m in 
the Holy Spirit, and tbe Chri,tianl w"re blelled." 

JULESBURG, COLO.-We recently elOled • 
very luccenful 4.week meetinK with EVOln\l,eli,t 
and Mn. Bennie H arri" 710 Lincoln St., Fort 
Morgan, Colo. Ni\l,ht after nillht , Ihowe ... of ble .. _ 
ing fen from heaven. About 15 came for salVAtion. 
Among those saved was a backslidden Christian 
mini'ler. Hi, wife also wps laved and received 
the Baptism in the Holy Gholt. In .pite of bad 
wea ther and Ihe extreme C1)ld, which reached 20 
d .. grees below lero. the attendance was very 
good. Tha Sunday SchO()I also reached a new high. 
- A. E. H okllnson, Putor. 

SEBASTOPOL, CALI F.- In July and Augult, 
Brother and Si.ter F. N. Aluander of Oklllhoma 
held II meeting for Ut. Around SO received tho 
Bllplism in the Holy Spirit. In November, Evan
getist Edith Little and co-worker Audina StOllner, 
of Ft. Worth, Texas. conducted a meatin& here. 
God blessed in II mll rvetous way. Souls were laved 
and believe ... filled with tha Holy Gholt. God 
stirred hearts to a deOlper consecration. Especially 
were our young people I",d to taka a dermite uand 
for God.-J. L. J effrey, Pastor, Route 3, Boz 2C. 

SEATTLE. WAS H.- We have had three w~ks 
of special meeting. with Evangelist B. P. Birke
land. There was a .plendid .pirit throuthout the 
campaign. Thirty_four decided for Christ; about 
20 of these we faet really prllyed throullh to ,alva
t;on Ilnd a closer walk with Christ. On the lUI 
Sunday, 16 united with the church, 3 by trantler. 
ThOlre was one outUllndint heating. A Scienc .. 
prnclltioner. pllraly~ed on one side of her fllCe, 
was imtnntly healed when anointed with oi t 'lnd 
prayed for by Brother Birkeland. We thank God 
for this consecrlltecl young man', rich miniltry of 
the Word. especially 9ppe91ing to young peopte.
a. M. Shehon, Pastor, B"U9f'd Go.pel T "bem"ele. 

TULARE, CALIF.- The Fult GOlpel Tab",.
nnele hll' enjoyed A most profitable year in the 
salvnl;on of lOuis. Ipir itulil growth, and numerical 
1)5 WOlIl A5 finllnci"1 incre ll ,e, reporu PAstor Paul 
B. FrAnklin. A beautiful and commodioul pUlOn_ 
age ha5 been erected, with 3 bedrooms, a large 
living rOOm to accommodate gatherin,1 of th" 
various I':roup. of the church, and a larle hall 
the lentth of Ihe hou",. There i. only a ,mall in_ 
debtedneu. The pnrsonAge il located adjoining 
the church, corner lnyo and M Streets, o ne block 
from the City HIIIl, Civic Center. Dnd Centl'll l 
Park. 

Brother F rnnk!in reports II healthy increAse in 
membe .. hip. a IDrge number o f soula saved, heAled, 
and filted with the S pirit. Two fine revival CAm
pAigns have be(n conducted under the le3dership 
of Evangelins PAul And Betty Well. o f Taft , 
and Smith and R ogers of Grllnite City. III . A 
weekly radio program over StRiion KCOK. 12 .. 0 
kilo$" at 9 a. m., SundllYI. i. directed nnd produced 
by Brother Franklin lind hi, radio stnlf. At the re
cent "housewarming" on ] anunry 22, a large num_ 
ber of gifu were presented to the parsonalle by 
the members o f the church. The haute wal dedi
cat ed to the Lord with those present pray;n\l, in 
unison. 
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EL CENTRO, CALIF.-The church here W ill 

crotly _tirred in a -4- week meetinc conducted by 
Evanlleli l t A. S. Amold. p .. lor K enneth R. 
Schmidt reporl ': "Brother Arnold', timely m _ 
Ull_ on tha Holy Spirit broullht great bIe .. ing 
10 an, and bore fruit; with a ll00dly number beina 
laved and 30 re<-eivinll the Baptilm in tha Holy 
Spirit accordin" to Act. 2:4. Tha revivel cloud 
with a hiah tido and we are prai,inl God for the 
"radou. outpouring of H i, Spirit." 

HIGHWAY CITY, CALlF.-We cama here N o
vember 30, thrH YfliU a"o, and found a III;tUul 
little blind of .... ints hungry for old·timo P entecort. 
We have had about four revival meotinll' a Yellr 
end God h .. liven u. aoult in every revivol. We 
have added three room. to the pll raonage, makinl 
Ii" room, in 1111, end e service porch. The Sunday 
S"hool hed outgrown the church, It) we built II 

two-ltOry front on the bui lding, nakinl Ii". latle 
Sunday School room.. The auditorium alao ha. 
been remodeled. People hllve n >:eat to work for 
God, and Hi, power i, heinll lelt in .very tervice. 
- R alph Goither, POItor. 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL EVAXCEL 

Coming Meetings 

D.o. 10 tl.e fect tb.t the EnD rei u mad, up II d.,. b..fo... 1"- dal. wbld. .ppe..... upon II. . n 
node ...... ould rudl ... II d.ouo. b..f_ that date. 

GRFSHA~1. ORE.-~I .. ch 2--; Christi~n Hild, 
l:..atogdi.t.--Wo. A. Bullock, P~!lor . 

ROtLA, MO.-~h rch 2, lor J weeks; F:vangeli.!ol a"d 
Mr.. J. C. Kol~hl. ·Ceo. H. Fry, Pallor. 

ELVI NS. MO.-Meeti"g. in progau; Mathan 
MUllc~1 b·anlleliltl.--()<!il Cooper. Putur. 

5TURCf.O:\, DAY. WIS. - Feb. 25-March 7, or 
hnll~r; AI~rt Tudahl, r:vangelist.-A. c. Abrahamson, 
J' ~.t<'1 

SCHOOLCRAFT, ~f1Ctr.-As~mbly 01 Cod. Mareh 
3--1.; Ihhlc Siudiu by Ch.u. f:. RobiniIQ" Spr i"field, 
Mo. II. r TaylQ(. P asto r. ' 

FT S~IlTII. ARK.-New Beth" A"emhlJ' 01 God, 
Z3)1 N. Ilth (at T 51.); muting in progreu: Geora" 
Ihyu, " .oulton, Texu, Evangdist. All neighboring 
churchcs 1n"'led to au""d.-W . A. McCa"n. Pastor. 
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BROWNWOOD, TEXAS-SOl E. tee SI., March 
7-21: Otto J. Klink, Miami, Fla., E vaDlI'elill._Uuer 
5ummeu, Pastor. 

SLAYTON, MINN.-Feb. 25, lor 2 .. eeks or !O~lIer; 
Euge"e Smith, Cheyenne, Wyo., Evangeli.t.-D. H. 
Tan, Pastor. 

IIU1'CIIINSON. KANSAS-Feb. 22, lor Z .... eek. or 
!onger; f.van~lisl a"d Mrs. Ernie Reb 01 D~lIa' , 
Texas.-Oria Bray, . Pastor. 

AUBURK. C,'L1F.-~reet ingl in progrul ; JOleph 
Wilderma". Coulee City, Wash., Ev~nge!ilt.-Thomu 
L. Mendenhall, Putor. 

ABBOTSFORD, B. C .. CANADA- P en tecos tal Tab· 
ern~ck, Feb. 18-~hn:h I; B. P. Birkeland, Se~tt]e, 
Wa.h .. r;va"gdi!t; William ~h]vene y, Soloi.I.-Mar· 
,·in I:or""th, l'astor. 

~lICIllGAN MINISTERS' INSTITUTE 
Annual .\lichip" DinTic! .\Iinis lers' ]notilUle, Bethe] 

A,,,,,mbly, ~n Cherry SI.. Bento" " arbor. Mich., 
.'Ia.eh 8-IQ. Services: 2:30 a"d 7:30 p.m., Mo"day ; 
and 9:30 a.m .. 2:00 ~nd 7:30 p.m., Tuesday ~"d W ed· 
nefiday. Gayle 1'. I ........ ·i • . • (>"aker. Monday afternoon 
and e,·enin,o:. and Tuesday and \Vcd"esday morning ~n" 
eY~ning. For re~en~tion5 write E. D. Cooky, 1603 
nro~"""3Y. B~nlon Harbor. Mich.-D. G. Foote, Di • • 
!rict Secretary. . 

]fJJn.OJlJWW 

Jesus may come tomorrow or perhaps He may come next week, 
or next month. What a wonderful thought. This may well be 
the last season for service in earthly harvest fields. What a chal
lenge the year carries! What privileges ~ 

Yct how parched are the fields . And how fcw the 
slll'avt:s will he unless revival floods sweep in to stir us 
from our lethargy, and nood our thirsty souls. 

\Ve do not refer to m31Hllade varieties of revival 
campaigns. \Ve mean thal glorious life-giving Rain, 
God is waiting to pour upon lhe needy masses when con
ditions .are met. The Rain for which the fie lds are 

BORN CRUCI FI ED 
By 1- E. M"",wdl 

Thi s outH:lllding book touche s upon th e 1Il0st \'ital parts of the 
Chris tian's daily life. It shows Christians how to have victory O\'cr si n, 
and powt'r in God's service. Th is is a must book for evt'ry Christian 
who want s a deeper walk with God. Price $I.OO. 

THE DYNAMIC OF FAITH 
By A. P"'l'et Wilke. 

"The tIIost thrillingly helpful hook [ 11a"e read for a IO'lg time." 
Here is an efTort to at1 ~wer the quest ion, "H ow can I have faith?" 
Price $1.25. 

thirsting. \Vhcn God's servants, the ministry, lead the 
people to prayer, thc Rain will come. This is the 
greatest service they can render. 

These are fine books listed below. Buy them as a set. 
\,ye hope they may help to overcome the last hindrance 
to faith, the last bit of flcshly resistance, that the answer 
may come forth. 

ROAD TO REVIVAL 
By Vance Havner 

A series of inspira tional talks in the crisp direct style for 
which the author is 1101ed. He applies the BBible 10 NOV" 
in appeali ng for the consecra tion called for ill this hour of 
the Church's crisis. Price $l.3S. 

JESUS. THE MAN OF PRAYER 
By John Henry Strong 

A late book centering around J esus, our Great Example 
in prayer. It is a lovely, helpful book, ",/\ valuable guide· 
post" in praying accord ing to the Pattern . Price. $1.35. 

THE LARGER EVANGELISM 

By John R. Molt 

In these "ages are revealed the spiritual drive and unshakable faith that for 
ove r half a century have made the author a mighty force in the world-wide 
spread of the gospel. But perhaps most importnnt of all fo r the average Chris
tian is his analysis of how the individual can overcome his difficulties and by the 
power of God's Spirit bring' others to Christ. Price $1.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. Springfield I, Missouri 
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SA~TA lIARI,\, CA LIF.-Feb. 2:2-; Oartnce Goad 
of K,olI' City, I-;vangt!ill.-c' J. Bro .... n, Pastor. 

TULSA, OKI.A.-Illh 51. and S. Trenton Ave., 
Feb. n-:'9; Robert F'. I-·ie •• o, San JOlt, Calif .• 
}:;vangdllt.-W. ~'. Guvin. Pastor. 
I~DEPE~DE~CI-:, KANSAS-Much 3, for 2 weeki 

Or longer; We~ley Goodwin, £..aoll'cli,L H. C. Hum
phrey, Puto •. 

IIICHWAY CITY, CALI F.-Feb. :.'9-; Bobby 
Clark of Bakersfield. F.vanll'elist._Ralph Caithe., 
Putor, Route 10, Iloo: ~19, F.uno, Calif. 

WESTERVILLE, ~EIHt_Meeting in pr~eN; 
Ev,lngehsi and lira. Neale Sheneman.-Fr;>,nk SOIbotira, 
PUIOr. 

F..UGEfI.'E. ORF.,-Ma'ch Z-; Evangelill and Mr.. 
Velme. G~rdnu. Wenalchee, Wuh.-Gordon Kampfer, 
PUIO'. 

This offer 15 not 
good after April!, 1948 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

I--RUITA, \01.0. Man:h Z-14; F.un~~l t and Mr. 
Paul lIild. Fugco. ~. Dak.-W, W. nnoodt. PUln; 

MTNF.QI.A, TI-:XA5--M«tin, in pfO&Tu.· Clarence 
E. McNeely, Evange!ilt.-J. C. Lewis, P~at<:>r. 

HEMET, CAI.IF.-Feb, 17-29; Viqril sod Edythe 
Waro"" Arlin En.ngcliSlJ..-l, \'In Oosbr«, Put" •. 

CENTRALIA, WASH.-Fcb. 17, for 2 w«1rs or 
lonll'n; Paul <':"otoloft Parly.-R. W. :\1.>110', P"",,or. 
VERMILLIO~, S. OAK.-Mul;h :!, fo. ~ w«ks 

Or Iongn; J. c. Snyder, Enol~hll.--c. A. D"vfl!.' 
pOrt, Puto •. 

TIPP CITY, OHlo-Buhd Tlk.n3ck, Fet-. ::!_ 
lla.th 14; AI W. Richudl. Lon, Dran:h, :\. }., 
EVAnKeh51, ·E. P. Cooper, PUlor. 

WNC DRANCH, N. J.~S Hamplon Ave., Fth. 
:!:!, for J weeks or Ioogo'; Virll'\ R. JAcktOn. MI. 
VertlOlI, Mo., E"~"celisl.-Allen 1-:. ]llilchdl. I'utor. 

Pag' Fifleen 

I.OMITe'. CH.1F-ZSSth Ind (b.k Sa., Feb, :5-; 
FVlolleli.t and ~Ir .. o,.aD f_ !JUDC20D. Ot-IIVCf. COlo.-
1-'",,,,. t' \\ ,\ham., 1' .. l<>t. 

EI. DOR,\DQ, ARK, 11th. 2', fOf J weeif, nr l:m,er; 
Mr, anrl 'Ir~ S. J. Senll, Ol<t.homa Cit,. Okla .• 
.,'·.n~h.I •. -If. Jrwcl Muny. I'a.roc ... 

Tl'CARE:" (':\Lil-',_rull Go.rel T"brm...:;e. Feb. 29 
; \!utlll Luther D"v,d_ oJ Tu" •. l:un,dnt.

J'~ul lI. FunkhD. Put"""' 
OLXn' SrRIXCS, COLO. Fob, 22-M.'ln:h 7; F 

Wm. Ol.,--.n. Teonrn.ee C_ A. Preaidonl. E"'~'(!I.t.
'It. Ano! ~I.,. Delbert HCDlOn. 1'",.,'), 

ARK.\:';S.\5 DlSTRICf BIBLE I~STITUTE 
Arkanus District n,bl .. 1,,,litute ... ill krin )lardl 

I ancl O:>nlinu( 6 "'rrh, It Auembly of God Camp 
(;.ound. 9 mil~ ft()m IIot Sp.;n,', Ark,_II. E. Shaw. 
J)'.lrl<;t Sec.etny. 

Yes, this beautiful multi-colored Scripture Text Cal
endar pictured at the left will be sent to you absolutely 
free with your order of two or more of the books listed 
on this page. 

The mission of this popular calendar is to help people, 
young and old, to know the Scripture, and through them 
receive the blessings that God has ordai ned for those who 
believe its message. 

FROM ROMAN PRIEST TO RADIO EVANGELIST HOME BUILDERS OF TOMORROW 

By M _ Garrido Aldama 
Pcrsonal tcs timony of a priest who was brought out o f thc darkness 

of Catholicism. Pril;tI $1.25. 

HOLY HOURS IN THE HOLY LAND 
By W . R. Alexander 

Fascinating account of a trip to Palestine making onc feel as though 
he had been therc. llJustrated. Priee $2.00. 

THE PASTOR'S HELPMATE 

By DougLu S. M c:Daniei 
Prescnting the pcculiar and particular obligations, requircments, 

rcsponsibil it ies, and glories of bcing a pastor's wife. Price $1.00. 

PURELY PERSONAL 
By John L_ HilJ 

"A Friend of Young P coplc" gives warm.heartcd, sympathctie talb 
011 mallY subjects of intercst to youth. Prke $1.00 

GOFORTH OF CHINA 
By Ro.alind Goforth 

An intimate lifc s lory by his widow. Price $3.00. 

BEACON LIGHTS OF GRACE 
By R. Elbworth Day 

Sketches of 12 mcn who O\'cr came obstacles to bccomc, under God, 
towcrs of streng th and influencc. price $2.50. 

THE WAY OF THE WILDERNESS 
By Mary McLellan 

By W. R. Bowman 
A tnanua l d ealing with various jlractical phascs III prcparation for 

sueccssfa l marriage and thc hOUle. Pril;tI $1.00. 

CRYSTAL SEA 
By Louile H . Mc:Craw 

Splendid lat~ novel by the au thor rceell tl )' voted "the boest of today '5 

Chris tian s tory-tcllers." Priee $2.00. 

PLIGHT OF MAN AND THE POWER OF GOD 
By M a rlin Lloyd-Jone •• 

An honest appraisa l of thc ChLlrch's lack tooay-and \\hat to do 
about it. Price $1.00. 

THE WIDENING WEDGE 
By M .... Edwin B. Younl' 

A th rilling book of answc red prayer encouraging the readcr to trust 
God in car nest. Prke $1.00. 

GIL 00005, THE FLYING PARSON 
By Mel La .. on 

Story of the prize-wi nniTl~ athlete who has C31)1ured the hearts of 
American youth. Price $1.25. 

MARKED MEN. 
By William W"rd Ayer 

The author'cmphas izes the Christian's personal experience and in
flucncc. Pril;e $2.00. 

GREAT WOMEN OF THE BIBLE 

A no\'el. A delig-htful and profitable story with .1 ~ood mcssage oi By C. E. M acartney 
sa lvation. Pril;e $1.25. Thirteen portraits of outstanding womcn of the Biblc. Priee $1.50. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 



GRAND RIVER, IOWA- t'cb. 16, lor 2 w~k, or 
\nll(j'u; Olil Dillon, Eungclilt.--IAren Holman, PII..lor. 

WICHITA. KANSA$-F:all C",nlral ChuTe;" Spu,i.1 
~cn;~u in 1..0",(1 School Au,hlo.u"n, N. (,.ove Sl., 
V. b1o<;;k lOut!> of F. Central. l'eb. 2:6-29; W. A. 
brown, Spr,nKheld, Mo .. IlX'aker.--J. noyd Wol-ulon, 
l'ulU,. 

NORTH CAkOLINA DISTRlcr COUNCU. 
1'be North Carolina Oi.lde! Council wil\ eo",'ene at 

Edenton. N, C., Mnch z..-..!. G_. F. L.wi~ •• ~ake~, 
al 1>\"';It'<'r', In~hlute tach II10rnlnK and Evangellu,,; 
I(.vice uch evenina. C. A. Rally. evcn"'K. March 1. 
For r~.~rvation. write D. n., Ln".c",:c, :306 F"'~I 
St .. Edenton, N. C.-Andrew StIThn" D,strlct Super' 
;,.\<:"'\"'.,' 

SOUTH FI.ORIDA C. A. R.\u.n:s 
Soulh Florid .• (:. A. R.UiH: March IS, Ccnlul 

I .. ~mhly. Miami. March 16. Relhel Tcrnplc, '::amra. 
Marth 17, Winttr lIaven. Man:h I&, 0<;,.1:>.. hhn:b 
1'1. kiv~ui,'e As~embly , JaekilOnv.l!e Wuley R. 
!'it«lh"'g, Natto"al C. /I. J),~c,lor. lpee.al speaker. 
,,'(lr furl her information cOutact 1. M. Waldron, C. /I. 
I 'rel.d,"" (1<;Wi5l0l', f"I~. 

N, E, 011[0 Pl<AVER CONFERENCE 
CLEVt-;LANO, 01110 N. E. Ohio Pnyc. Con

fe r~n<'e, Fir.t l'.nlecoOlal (hurch, E. 55th and L..xinll'-
10.' SI •. , March I -J. II. D. Drake. DulTalo, N. y, ... ,ll 
speak and luial. Fi rll lerv.ce 2:30 p.m.: then 3 
IUV"::., da"l. For rOO!l1~ writ. fl. 1'. 1I011oway. 
I'ulor ofOb3 S tilmore kd" Cleveland 21, Ohio.-lInwa,d 
J(. I)~~idoon, Fel10wdup 3<:crelary. 

OKLAHOMA S ECTIONA L COUNCrr.S 
ANI) IlIUU: CONH;RENCF.S 

Oklahoma Secli<Jol"'\ (Ollllcd. and J)ible Cnnfe'elleu:: 
M~,ch 8- ,10. Tulla.$.,,"inole s"etio" •. Stroud. No •. 
7 and II. March 15-17, M',~kogee !'oteall 5ectioll5, 
I'"tu", Nn~, 2 and 3, Allril 0_14, Altu •. Elk C,ty 
Sttllon~. Elk. City. No., I; and. III, April 19--21 , 
I':twh,,*k~. Vi",t":!. Scn,oll', • .l;., tlnnll~, No~. \ amI 6. 
M"y 1()-12, Oklaho"'~ Cily-A n~thrk" S«tionl, FI 
Itc"o, NOI. 1\ and I~ ~Iay 17-19, Ch~rol.:ee. Wood· 
,,~,d &ctio"., Alva. N~, )0 ~Md 14 

All liccn""d mi"ilt~n a"d uhoflerl n<lllirnl to l"~1 
r~"" ... a! hlank at m,,· Qf Ih~ al",ve s.:ctio,,~1 (oullci! •• 
fill it out and lurn ;, .n ') ,i,A I);~ltict ~cr(t"'y lor 
ren,,,'al 01 l,aJ)C:n for 1948-!9-I9 fi~cal y~~r. Tho'e 
dniting ltcenM: or ~xhorler· .. pertuit. re.}\luted 10 
grt Ih .. pre>pcr bl.wk. lill 1\ itt Wtt~ Ih~ ~ndorle",ent 
01 tl,~;r S«tlonal I'relb)'\e •• and Ilruent it to Ihe 
hoa,,1 at any of the above S<'<::tiol1~1 Coun"l •. 

So:-rvicu: Monda'!. afternoon a",1 night, C.A.· •. ToeS
d.,y, noorning, WMC: afternoon :1",1 "illht, S.S. 
\\'.rdtl""lor mor",n." and aflcmOOfl, Secli,,!,a! I'ell?w • 
• hW Meritt'''' ele.::tton.nl OIf,~cr5 and \tcens,ng se rv.(e: 
"ight. Mis-i()nary Ilally and I'ellow.hip Meel;ng. 
E"",,,in,,tio,, of applicants I')r lieen,u and r"ho.tH' ~ 
prtmo,. .... ill he he\.! ,Iu.'n t enlir, Council. I'M IUf
thu 'nf"rmntion ",rite V. H. k:\y. \)i,uict ~'.perin
Hndent. or Il"brrt l-:. Gog!!;". &cret"ry.T~asut'er, 
I '. O. 1J0x 1341, Oklahoma :';tl1 1. Okla. 

TEXAS SPRING CONVE!-IT [O:-:S 
Te~", Sprin-K Cnn\'ention~. The fol1o .. i,,,~, IwO nights, 

OllC day, Ii ,., .r,,';ee 7:)/) P.m.: Corpu.!! Christi Seclion, 
FirH Bapti'l Church. lIoh"own. ~breh 2-3. Valley 
S""tion, lI arl;"K~n .. \u~mhl)'. ~br~h ~S, Yo.,k"m 
Section, EI CampO, M •• rch <I-Ill. S~11 Anto"io !;ection. 
Ktn"edy, Mard, 11-·1? l'ariA s,,~lio". l{obe H ill 
A .,et"bly. Tr~~rl.:a"o... Mnrt:. 16-1}. 

The 10110"insc. t"o ,I.,)~. Ot\~ n;lIht; first snvice 10:30 
a,tn.: 1)~l1a" ~CO:lio", O,kl.",,! A,~,·n.h\y, Mn.ch 18--19. 
Anstin ~ction. E~M As"~"."I)'. "".ti,, , March 23-24. 
\\'11(0 Sectinn. {'oniuna .'''~11Ihly. ~hrch 2S-:?t>. 
a"",,"tnut Sccli(ln. 1-'",3r AMemhly. Jlt,,,morr. 
March JO-JI. lIouSlon SectlC"', Fir~ I Al<rmhl)" 4J(iS 
LiIlin" SI .. 1[0n·I,·" . April I~. Tylu Section, Fint 
A""mbly. Tyler. April 6--7. Lurk;'t Sedi?n. E~anliltl· 
iSI' " Temple. !'alest",e. ,\pr il ~9. 

Green\'ill~ s«,ion, 013<\ Ti<\itt'l!. Shermnn. April 
1'--14; 1"'0 niKllt •. '''le 01,,(,. lir .• t "erV;e" 7:.10 p.m. 
I'orl Worth Section. B~t .el Temllk, Fl. \ \ ·orlh. 
April 15-16. t,,·o d"" •. onc ni>(ht. ttr.t ~erYice \{,,30 
un. Wichit" Fall . Sc-ction, A«'he. City, Ap.jJ 2O-JI. 
two d~y '. one nil/lit, lir$l ~eni.'~ 10:30 a,m. San 
Angelo Sec:t;on. Aj,ilene. Ar :il 21-n, two nighl', O"e 
tby. lir,t le.,.ite 7:JG p.m. 

.An ouf mi"i,t" .. required 10 ren~w their fel1O"'<hip 
w,th Ih" Di.triC! at thia lim~. :tt·d we are re""r~tinll" 
each ont, wh~ther uhorler, liceo!ed Or ordained. 10 
m\"tl th" Sectional Commillre in their re,pcclive ~e. 
lion ,. Tho.r duirinll' (If"dinatio,, ,t the June Counell 
111"'t 1.>.. I're'ent and n.ake a;>\>lir~ti"n 3"d be ~x. 
nmin~d .1 thi. titne. Fin~1 u.1",i".1tion for orrlin~tion 
",,11 be made itt your ~c~:i)., and nn: at Ihe !li .";~t 
~ou"ci\ ~a haa.hcel1 our cualom before. F or fUdh~r 
,nrorm~"on wrot'" 2'o"r $.,'ti""al I-'resby ter .or Ihe 
Di! tricl Offire.-Ja,,' e~ O. Savdl, SUi>Crull~nd~,,,: E. 11. 
Cru",,,. ~reIDry-Trea5urer, 1M Sycamore St 
Wa.xah~ehie, T~x3S. .. 

THE PE;\'TECOSTA.L EVANGEL February 28, 19-18 

A Great Preacher 

Robert G. Lee has a lovely Savior whom he 
knows personally. And he loves Him devotedly. 
This love and knowledge of God. and of H is 
Word, flows from his writings. As a cool spring 
where one is refreshed, these books by Dr. Lee are 
a worthy addition to the Christian's library. 

THIS CRITICAL HOUR 
"Dr. Lee's vivid presellta tion of 

spiri tual truth, al)t illustrations, kc.cn 
discernment, and wealth of SCriP
tural knowledge combine to make 
a gospel message oi unusual appeal." 
P rice $1.50. 

BCR11~]) \r-:]) ALIVE, price 15c 

FI~O~' FEET TO FATITO~rS, price 
$1.50 

THE Bl.OOD OF JESUS CHRIST, 
price 25c 

ROSE OF SHARON 
To read these ser mons is to stand 

beside an altar frag rant with the 
sacrifice of praise to God. Leaving 
the altar, the reader finds that he 
(,lIInOt free himself of the fragrance. 
Price $1.50_ 

A GREATER THAN SOLOMO;..r, 
price $1.25. 

LORD, r BELIEVE, prIce $1.00 

Wl-lJRLW1NDS OF GOD, price $1.50 

GLORY TODAY FOR CONQUEST TOMORROW. price $1.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

PORTLAND. ORE.-Fi .. t Annun! l\Iissio"",,'y "::on
,·~nt;on , I'ortl~"d Go~pel l'"hernacle. S. E. 12th Ave. 
~",t Taylor St., March 11-14. :-ipeci .. l service!. con
ducled by E,·aug.ltst Robert F;~rro, beginning March 
7, a"d continu"'l1 through eo"vention. ~Ii"sion~ri~~ 
p~.ticipatiMg in convention: H. C. Dalt, Miu",,,ary 
Sec.etary !O L~tin Amer ica: Belen Gustafson. China: 
Harry M. Downey, Alrica. Home_coming UJY. lor 
~n lortner mc",l)(:r~ and Irir" I~ of Portland Gospel 
Taber,(~ck. ~Iareh H.-N. D. V~vidso", P"s!or. 

'1'1';:-;:,\5 mSTRICi' S. S. CONVE~j'flONS 

Texas Oi.,.ict S"n,l,.y Sd"",l Conve"t;ons: 
AUSlin Section. SOl W. 37th 51. A ... tin, March 2-3. 

Beaumont SeClion. ,\ve .. A and \Vall 5t .. l3e~umont, 
Ma.ch 4~S. Lufkin Section. Nacogdoc!:e~, ~larch 9---10. 

AU services begi" 10 a.m" tir.l.l d .. ,·. unleS! !ocal 
chanlle. nectonry. Notice I:iv~n in .uch u sn. Loine 
('. Honderi,l.:. National S. S. Representative. ",~in 
speaker; Jamcs McKeehan. l)i,lricl Reprelenta l;"e , 
(lr.,.idillg. For r"rmer i"lormatio" ",rite Sund"y 
&:hool J)ep.ulmCnI. 1:'00 Syca",O!~ St., Waxabaehie. 
Texns. 

MINISTEIlS' INSTITUTF AND S. S. 
CONFERENCE 

Gil EAT FALLS. MO!-lT.-Oi!lrici Minisler!' In
.titute alld Sunday &:hoo! Confe~nce. First Congre · 
g~tional ,Ch u.ch. 1';i11lh 51. at Third Ave. N .. 
March 2-S. General Superintendenl Ernesl S. 
William., Special Guest Speaker, will address ",ini~_ 
ters and th~ir wi\'cs daily. II a.m. t:o 1~ noon, ~nd 
will speak ,n public sen'ice each ni!!,h! at 7:30. 
\\'nt, 1'. Ki rachl.:e . Direclor ChriSlian Educalion lor 
North"'eH District Coullcil. win .peak daily. morning 
and aile.noon. and conducI d;"e,,s~1011 period. lor 
m;tli SI~'S and Su"day School I~3chers, officers and 
worl.:ers. Oe\'otion. "nol prayer <i"i)), 9 to 10 a.m .. 
heginl';l1g March 3. For f"rth~r i"form~tion contact 
'-e"nard. Palmu. Di.Hicl Superintende"t , Do.x 1~49, 
Great fan •. Mont. 

Springfie ld I, Missouri 

NEW HAVEN, CONN.-Fdlow!hip M~til1g. Con
"""I,cut s.-:cnOn of N~w Eng:",,;) nistriel Couoeil. for 
lIonte Miss;on Plan Inaugural kally, Go.pel T aber. 
nacle, Oranlte and Ed ... ·ard SIs., l'.lareh I. 2:.10 and 
7:30 p_tn. G.ady L. Fannin. I'.,.t<>r. Speaker!: ,. 
I(obert Ashcroft. Pre,byter; ~nd Thoma. k. Bru
b~.ker .. OiSlricl Superint~nde"t New York·New Jersey 
I),slrtet. Nearby assemblies and seCIt,,,, .. inviled.
James Thornhill, s"ctiOnal Sc.:rel':>ry. 

GEORGIA )!INISTEns' IN5TlTun: 
AUGUST.A. G .. \_ -Annnal ~li"i~tel-"" lnstilute. 

Georg ia Dtstrict. Finl A~s~"'hlr n; God, Fenwick 
~nd llohle. 51$., Feb. 24---26. Gayle I...e ... ·is in charge. 
Other speakers include J. D. 5t~\'~'u, E. A. Crawford, 
F;1"'~r Gr.e .. " and Jimmie )hyo, J7i"t me~Iing, 
Tuesday tught. Wednuday and Thursday ,euions wi\! 
deal with th~ work of n :n",i~ler All three Augusta 
,\.semblie. co.operaling in cnte'Ul.inment; Gro"~r 
!.angston. JlO! t P;.stOr. promise. l-> fnrni,h I.ee sl.~p. 
"'I: rooms to all ministers an,1 their wi'·~I. Young 
pO"illlle and public in gener"l ureed 10 attend nigh' 
~""ngeliMic .eniee ..... ·ith UrOlhe. T...ewi . spcaking.
I("b!. C. Jone., Di.tric! Supero"tcn.lcnt. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Bihle LH..,ns 

I am planning a t rip to Ihe Paoifie Coa. t iu early 
~~tnmer. \Vould accept calls en roUle 10. my 12 
Otble Le"on. on HoI)' Livi,,8' and Church P.ospuity_ 
-p, .••.. E. Robinson. 815 E. Web.ter, Sp';nglield 2, 
~Il s.oufl. 

EvaT\lrc!i. tlc or P as toral 
It E. Lisler. 1615 N.W. 39th St., Oklahoma City. 

O~1a,-"O,>cn for ""angel;sl;c or pa~roral call.. Doth 
wtfe and r preach; wUe play. piano. With Southern 
Mi.soud I)ist~ict. Rduence: Bert Webb, 424 Wood· 
ruff llldg. , Springfield, ~Io." 
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